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HOUSE LEADS!
Our Customers Blow Our Horn!

Why not have your clothes made at our
house, where Perfect I'its and Unexcelled
Workmanship are th" rale an' not the ex-
ception.

We have the SAMtf CUTTER, (we do not
have t o change), with tho most improved sys-
tem uncle ^.ie sun, the same iorce of UNION
TAILOR;4: (1<o not experiment; we guarantee
every gai me nt.

It \vill pay you better 1 o buy of us than to
invest in cheap job lot * iods and ill-fitting,
Ill-made garments. Wo ask your trade on
our merits.

BACK CLOTHING M'FG CO.
121-139 North Water Street.

;f Yon Want Giofl Bread
/YLWAYS »SK

V'OUK DKA1.KK KOS
ONH OF THESE

• < K n N ! ) s Ol Fl.OUR.

They ar<* the best in the
market. K/ery sack
guaranteed. For sale

by all grocers.

J. 3. BULLARD,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

HM romofwl from Maaontc Tempi* Block to
Hy idluita lilook. North Main etiwit, where
uv< rything pertaining U> the fnneral tbusl-
ne H la furnished and attended to the.hiatlBSt
Htj le ol the art. Calls night or dap, will re-
pei tf> prompt Mto'itlon. In counectlOD a re-
i'pi Ing vault.

1 *>Hl(lenct*"^82 West William atmet Keal

Do You Want the Best Sdt Goal Beater Made?
-tThen buy an AIR-TIGHT.-i-

,««. at 2 ,..
• utisljiud
nber. i. D. l—

_, I'KTKll I'
'ifTMKon"

THE tilMUK (i
Tha Latest News from the South-

era Coast Storm

BYER THE MOST DISTRESSING MEWS.

«H8 MM» *** 1,1 ̂

. ,._--; . tout th« most per-
b80"Sr»Ver put cm the market
Bj 35» control of your flre, every

It. will pay before. See ourSlO
neater; also our $13

The Li>t of the Killed and Drowned
Approaching the Thousand Mark,

with Much Territory Yet
to be Heard From.

NEW OBLEANS, Oct 5.—Later reports
from the storm-swept section confirm
first reports of the awful loss of life.
Destitution reigns in the stricken dis-
trict, and the few stragglers who have
found their way to points in communi-
cation with. jOte city tell talcs of dis-
tress.

The Picayune yesterday morning at
8 o'clock sent a relief boat to the
stricken district It will take a day
and a half to reach there, as the route
is through tortuous bayous.

The following was learned from a
vessel last evening:

"Btween 800 and 000 lives were lost
by the storm, which struck the island
about 7 o'clack Sunday evening. It
was a southwest wind, changing to
east, and increasing in velocity. Half
an hour later it changed to north-
west, and from this quarter it blew
till 3 o'clock in the morning It then
calmed oft for a short time. Capt
Terrisbone, aided by several res-
idents of the island, proceeded to help
the unfortunates. He succeeded ill
saving- sixty persons, all of whom he
placed in John Boftep's house on the
island. When he saw a house about to
drift he and his companions dragged
the inmates from it. Twelve or fif-
teen persons sought safety in the
house of Clement llouregard

Itetwoen 40U and 500 persons, accord-
ing to a rough o^fcimate, have been
saved out of a population of 1,000. The
distress existing there is terrible.
Those rescued have lost everything
but life They arc .sorely in need of
water, food and clothing One hun-
dred and fifty luggers have gone to the
bottom,together with their seines. Tho
number of skiffs that capsized and .sunk
cannot be counted. Mark Piccoli fur-
mshod the rescued with all lie provi-
sions he had in his store.

Old man Pashia, of Bayou ItuRgio,
was lost with his two daughters His
two boys were saved. His house was
completely wrecked Mme. Haspia
with tliree or four negroes was also
lost. The captain was unable to state
how many houses were wrecked.

The steamer Joe Webber was lying
at her wharf at the time of the storm.
She was driven upon the prairie and
completely wrecked. She was valued
at $0,000, completely covered by insur-
ance Tile ciew of about eight were
saved

Tony Tonich, captain of the schooner
Adelina, had a narrow escape from
wreck. He was anchored in a cutoff
near the Bay of Tambour, when the
storm struck him.

The canning factory at Bayou Andre,
kept by J. P. Lewis for canning shrimp,
was totallp destroyed and all the in-
mates killed. /The value of the plant
is said to exceed 13,000. There was be-
tween eight and ten Chinamen in the
place.

At Bayou dc Found, another Chi-
nese canning establishment, that of
Louis Loy, for the canning of shrimp,
is located. It was also destroyed and
all the inmates drowned. The dam-
age will exceed $3,000.

All the fishing camps along Grand
lake have been destroyed. All the
oyster fishermen have been lost All
the boats and houses there have been
overthrown and destroyed, and the
scene beggars description.

The Picayune relief boat is going to
take on provisions at the first landing
and with bountiful supply of water
will proceed at once to Grandvllle. It
will encounter a place where a supply
of food can be obtained before reach-
ing Barataria. One of the luggars
named Young American Flotta, leav-
ing Chencere with twenty-five people
on board, encountered the storm and
only ten were saved. Capt. McSweeny
and family were saved, his lionise hav-
ing weathered the storm.

Alfred Palci, an Italian, in relating
the story of the storm, said, tearfully,
that he had lost all, but fortunately
he saved his two children on his shoul-
dera His mother tried to save a drown-
ing child, but as she reached for the
little one in tho mad waters the wind
increased and the child was swept
away from her outstretched arms.

In the boardimy^kouse of John Richer
there were sixty-one persons when the
storm came up, and the house was
completely wrecked. Col. Danton and
his wifoawere killed by falling timbers,
while the others escape uninjured.

The store of Tom Valence was
wrecked and also his house, and his
family, consisting of a wife and six
children, a sister and himself, were
killed or drowned. Armond Tcrribone
waa drowned. Alordo Terribone was
drowned. Mantil Terrencc, wife and
three daughters and two sous wcro
drowned. Emma, his daughter, was
killed in the wreck of the house.
Armind Palol, wife and three children
were drowned. L. Torribone and fam-
ily were drowned, with the exception
of this little girl Einilie, who was
saved. Leon Terrle and family were
drowned with the exception of the
three who wore saved, being two
daughters and a son. Doline Bouzega,
his wife and sue ehilreon were drowned,
two of them, a daughter and son, were
saved. Thomas Alarcei, his son Joseph
and his family were drowned, with
the exception of his wife.

Tho Tale ol the Storm Not Hal* Told.
MOBILE, Ala., Oct 5.—The tale of the

storm has not been half told. Not only
daily but hourly reports reach here of
additional disasters, and with it comes
tidings of many livoslost. From Bald-
win county, which skirts the eastern
shore of Mobile bay frosa Blakely to

and the shoreB of Bonscour Bay to
Fort Morgan, a distance of twenty
miles, come reports of great de-
struction to property, but thus
far there has been no news
of loss of life from this direction. At
Blakely the destruction wrought
among the forests and turpentine
orchards is reported to have been very
great. All reports are unanimous that
for forty miles along this shore forests
have bean devastated to an extent un*
known in the history of thissction.
Every steamboat wharf, private wharf
and bath house along the entire
stretch of coast, which were numerous,
and to which residents of Mobile flock
to spend the heated term, are wrecked.

In a distance of two miles 340 trees
were counted across the road of the
Loxley's, %vho had their boom and
warehouse at Spanish Forks. Battles'
wharf was destroyed and some thirty
or forty yards of bluff and roadway
were washed away. Half a mile
further south Point Clare, the Long
Branch of the south, entends west-
ward into the bay. At this point
stands the Grand hotel, facing the
south, while to the rear of the hotel, the
north wharf extends into the bay
nearly half a mile. Of this there re-
mains nothing but the gaunt piling
standing sentinel over the ruins.

THE WAR IN BRAZIL.

Bio de Janeiro Again Under Fire of th«
Rebel Floet.

MO NT K VI DEO, UjlUUUAY, VIA GALVES*1*
TON, Tex., Oct. 4—Information has
just reached here that Admiral Mello's
rebel fleet is a^ain bombarding Rio
Janeiro, llra/il The fleet, which a
few days ago moved into a strategic
position to get out of range, of
the fire of the forts and re-
new its attack on the city, is
throwing shot and shell into the
capital. The gunners, however, have
evidently been instructed to spare res-
idences and private property, and to
direct their fire exclusively at govern-
ment buildings. For this reason little
damage is being done in the city gen-
erally, although the greatest alarm is
being felt throughout the town.

Many of the private residences have
been already deserted, families having
fled to escape the barbarities perpe-
trated by Peixoto's troops. The presi-
dent's forces are replying to the fire of
the ships from batteries which were
thrown up along the water front at the
time the fleet changed its anchorage a
few days ago.

From Destcrro comes tli • announce-
ment that parts of the crews of the
Brazilian war ships Uepublica and Pal-
las, which recently arrived there, have
gone ashore and occupied the forts in
that city and ou-.tho island of Santa
Catharhm. It ifFthe intention to cs-
tablish Mello's headquarters in Desterro
and proclaim a provisional govern-
ment. In this city the president is in
active opposition to the candidacy of
Tajes as his successor, and favors
EHari, who, however, ib meeting with
considerable antagonism. Tajes is the
choice of the socialists, who are con-
ducting a vigorous campaign.

Croae and Crescent.
MADRID, Oct. 4.-—Dispatches from

Mchlll to-day say that 27,000 Moors,
including 5,000 cavalry, are surround-
ing that place The Moors swore that
they would never permit the erection
of the Spanish fort at Uuariach, near
the Moorish cemetery,

The council of ministers here has de-
cided to erect the fort at any cost, so
as to wipe out the defeat of the troops,
and reinforcements are being sent to
the front as rapidly as possible

The gunboat Cuervoa has arrived at
Melilli, and has been shelling the
Moorish forts on the Riff coast all day.

CZOLICS SENTKNCED.

The Man Who Attempted to A«easainate
Oardniol Vaazary Gets Ten Years.

BUDA PKSTH, Oct 6.—Czolics, the man
accused of attempting in April last to
kill Cardinal Vaszary, primate of Hun-
gary, was found guilty yesterday, and
was at once sentenced to ten years'
penal imprisonment, to be followed by
ten years' deprivation of his civil
rights.

Cardinal Vasrary was indisposed and
his evidence was therefore taken at his
palace. He at first claimed the priv-
ilege of declining to make a deposi-
tion. Upon being pressed to make one
on the ground that all Hungarians
wei'e equal in the eyes of the law,
he yielded, saying that lie did so
for patriotic reasons Neither tlio
prosecution nor the prisoner is
satisfied with the sentence and
both have given notice to the court
that they will appeal. It is said that
if the cardinal could prevent punish-
ment being meted out to Czolics he
would do so. During the course of the
trial Czolics said to the court that the
cardinal had forgiven him and had sup-
ported his family ever since he had
been confined in prison. Czolics was a
cellarman employed in the bishop's
palace. He was discharged, and when
he presented a petition to the cardi-
nal asking for reinstatement the lat-
ter told him he would have to refer the
matter to an official of his household.
Thiseuraged Czolics, and he attempted
to stab the cardinal.

Yellow Fever at Brunswick.
BRUNSWICK, Ga., Ot 5.—Ten new

cases of yellow fever and two deaths
were reported yesterday. At Jekyl
island three new cases were reported,
making a total of seven in a popula-
tion of twenty-five. Five cases were
dischai ̂ ed.

I THE MOUND CITY.
The 'World's Fair Commissioners

Vteiit St. Louis

AID ARE LOST IN AMAZED WOHDER

While Witnessing the Gorgeous Pageant
of the Veiled Prophet, and Join-

Ing In the Mazy at the
Prophet's Ball.

ST. touis, Oct, fi.—Clerk Harper, of
the Southern, issued orders to the par-
lor maids yesterday morning to allow
none of the lady guests to play "After
the Bail." This waa out of considera-
tion for the hostelry's distinguished
guests, the World's fair commissioners
from Chicago.

The foreign visitors rcise late yester-
day morning1 with a largely developed
impression of St. Louis hospitality. By
10:30 o'clock the party were all up and
had partaken of a li#ht breakfast,
nftiM1 which they assembled in room
No. 06 and awaited the arrival of the
entertaining party who were to take
them in hand and &how them more of
tho Mound city. While awaiting the
arrival of the escorts the party dis-
cusst1*! their experiences of the day and
night just past. There was a good
deal of pleasant railleiy about disap-
pearances from the ballrom, over-anx-
ioiib inquiries about home coming, and
the Coreau delegates wrre well teased
over the impression they made on tho
fcit. Limit belles.

T'i<» Prophet's parade was a bewild-
ering surprise. Many of the Oriental
dclcgutos conceived the idea that the
parado was a mummery gotten up for
their especial entertainment, and they
were highly delighted at the mark of
distinction and spoke less highly of
the boa tit v of the tableaux than of the
lavish hospitality of it city that On
short notice could provide such enter-
tainment for its guests When it was
explained to them that the parade was
in honor of the yearly visit of the
Veiled Prophet of Khoiassan and his
royal retimie to hit, beloved city
of St Louis and that the rof
tainrrs of the prophet who
port: ayod the different charac-
ters on the floats were members of a
secret organization composed of the
wealthiest men in the city, they were
bewildered. That the maskers on the
floats were not hired men was beyond
their comprehension, but it was ex-
plained to their further bewilderment
that there could be no secrecy if any
one outside of the order took part, and
that no man, woman or child in the
city knew aught of tho prophet or his
becret retinue The Persian commis-
sioners thought it all very beautiful,
but was anxious to meet the prophet
and ask him why he did not come back
where he belonged.

Sttnor Dupuy de Lami, of Spain, was"
loud in his praises of the city Said
he: "The commissioneis will go back
to Chicago from St. Louis with some-
thing to remember. The fame of your
city's hospitality will now be spread
all over the world. You have a beau-
tiful place and your people are won-
derful. Last night I s-tt dumb with
wonder while the parade was passing.
Such beauty of design, richness of cos-
tume and perfection of detail one
would never dream of seeing in
nn outdoor pageant. And your
crowd! Why, they were as orderly
as if in a theater. There was a hush
o\cr them as tho floats passed and all
seemed intent in realizing to the full-
est extent tho import of the tableaux.
It was the biggest and most orderly
assemblage I ever witnessed. To a
European such street crowds are mar-
velous. And to think of it, the charac-
ters on those floats represented by
your Icadingcitizcns! Stall scemslike
a bit of [esthetic medievalism. St
Louis is truly the carnival city. T
have seen the Murdi Gras of New Or-
leans, but nothing to compare with
what I saw last night."

Tho German commissioners were
equally enthusiastic over the- illumina-
tions. Familiar as they were to the il-
luminations of "Dnter den Linden" in
honor of royalty, they declared there
was nothing* in the world to equal the
display witnessed last night

A drain-Laden Steamer Aahore.
WATBBTOWK, N. Y., Oct 4.— The

steamer Colonla, of Buffalo, loaded
with grain for Ogdensburg, is ashore
on Pigeon Island, at the foot of Lake
Ontario. Ifc is feared that the vessel
and its cargo will be lost. j

A Fa male Anarchist on Trial.
NRW YORK, Oct. 5.—Emma Goldman,

the anarchist, was brought to trial
yesterday. The district attorney will
only ask for conviction In the present
trial for her speech at the Unicm
Square meeting on August 12 last

ROBBKD OF HER CHILDREN

Who ara Looked Up in an Orphan Asylum
with a Bill Acralnnt Them,

ST. Louis, Oct. 6.—A richly dressed
and handsome-looking woman of about
80 years, who refused to give her name,
requested Chief Harrigan's assistance
in forcing the officers of St. Philo-
mena's orphan asylum to allow her to
see her two little children, who she
states are confined in the institution.
According to her story her husband
secured a divorce from her in St. Clair
county, 111., a year ago. The court
awarded him the custody of their
children, but gave her permission to
see them once every three months. He
placed them in the St Philomena asy-
lum.

Sh ; claims that she has not seen the
children for over a year and that when
she presented Tierself at the door of
the asylum yesterday she was told that
her former husband had not paid the
little ones' board and that admission to
them would be refused to every one un-
til the bill was paid.

She was told that the police could do
nothing1 to help her and left the build-
ing weeping1 bitterly.

FIFTY-THIRD CONGKE8&.

(Extra SeulonJ
"* GKSATB. '

j WA9H1NUTGN, Out. 4.—As there IWrO but
, Mvon senators present ia the chamber tola

moralDK when prayer was said, Mr. Stewart
(rep., Nev.) thought that the reading of yes-
terday's journal should have a larger audi-
enoo Ho tUereftwe called attention 4o tha
fact that there was no quorum prevent. Tho
roll was called and forty-three senators—just
a Quorum—appeared and responded. The
Journal wt\s then read and the morning busi-
ness was proceeded with.

Mr Morgan reported back from the commit-
tee on foreign relations, without recommenda-
tion, the bill referred to it making appropria-
tions* to enforce the Chinese exclusion act.

Mr Dolph, who hod Introduced the bill, and
who also Is a member of the committee on for-
eign relnilons, said that the report was not
unanimous Ho himself was tn favor ot mak-
ing a favorable report. The bill was referred
to the committee on appropriations

Mr Pcflfer offered a resolution (which went
over until tomorrow) for tho appointment of
a select committee of three senators to con-
sider ami report whether any and what legis-
lation is nocesBiiry to Improve the hanking sys-
tem of the country, to the end that greater
steadiness may be retained in currency circu-
lation; thut there may be less interruption In
the exchanges, that depositors may be better
secured against loss, and that the savings of
the people may bo safely kept

Mr Morgan oflerod u resolution Instructing
the judiciary committee to InQulre and report
whether provisions of tho act of January, IBS?
itbe froo-cotnuge act), are now in force, and to
repoit V-\ bill or otherwise.

Mr All ibou took exception to the last clause
of the resolution us transferring a financial
question to tho judiciary committee.

Mr Morgan suggested that tho judiciary com-
mittee might report that a bill for the revival
of the act of 1837 was necessary, or that an
amendment of that act was necessary, or that
tho act was now In force, and had been neg-
lected and overslaughed by the officers of the
United States government—had boon allowed
to fall Into "Innocuous desuetude " The rcso
lull on went over till to morrow, and the sliver-
purchase repeat bill was taken up

HOtlHH

In tho house a resolution was adopted call-
ing on the secretary of tho Interior for infor-
mation as to the number of Invalid pensions
granted during tho yeai ended September 90,
1893, and the number of applications rejected;
also a resolution calling on tho secretory of
the treasury for copies of papers In his depart-
ment relating to tho selection of a Hite for a
federal building In San Fruuclsuo.

Mr Meyers asked for tho Immediate consid-
eration of a resolution directing the committee
on Invalid pensions to investigate whether any
employes of the pension bureau are traveling
as detectives to tho detriment of old veterans
Mr Livingstone said there, was some objec-
tion made by Mr. Richardson as to tho print-
ing of the rosoiiKlon in the Ho cord, and the
apeakoi took the matter undor advisement

Mr McKay from the committee on public
lands reported, with an unfavorable recom-
mendation, a resolution offered by Mr Howe*
calling on the attorney fttmcral for Information
as to what action had been taken by Ms de-
partment In the caso brought by the Southern
Pacific Railroad Co against certain settlors In
California [The report accompanying the res-
olution says that the Information has already
been given to tho house, and the resolution
was laid upon tho table ]

A joint resolution was passed extending
tho thanks of congress and tho people of the
United States to the foreign government*
which had generously and effectively partici-
pated in the Chicago exposition, also a joint
resolution authorizing the president tp detail
an army officer to act as Instructor at tho Uni-
versity of Alabama

Mr Cox, from tho com mil too on banking and
currency, reported as a matter of privilege his
bill for the bettor control of and to promote
tho safety of national banks [It Is Intended
to prevent the misappropriation of funds of
the bank by officers actually engaged In the
duty of handling them by making it unlawful
for them to borrow any money from the bank
except after approval by the directors of the
bank j Mr Cox addressed the -house briefly,
but at tho suggestion of Mr Burrows withdrew
tho bill for the present

Under the cull of committees the following
bills were reported and placed oYi the calen-
dar

By Mr Oatcs, from tho committee on tho
judiciary, tho Gates bankruptcy bill.

By Mr McCreary, from the committee on
foreign affairs, the McCreary bill M amend tho
Geary Chinese exclusion aot.

The remainder of the morning hour was con-
sumed in tho consideration of a private war-
claim till! involving the expenditure of 9137,
Mr Sayres (dom , Tex.) objecting to It because
it had not been proven that the claims had not
been paid by tho Confederate government
The discussion wtffiR somewhat warm, and
was participated In entirely by democrat*,
Tho bill wont over without action and the fed-
eral election repeal bill was taken up, and oc-
cupied the time of tho house until adjournment
at 5 SO

OMINOUSLY MISSING.

A Little Boy Take, a B4d« With a Kan
Who "Lose*" Him In a Biff City.

ST. Louis, Oct. 4,—The citizens of
the Mnitli end of Carondelet are greatly
wrought up over the strange disap-
pearance of 9-year-old Willie Wieland,
the son of John Wieland, a prominent
South-end bubiness man, residing at
700U Ivory avenue. Two days ago
Willie left home with Joe Helenstein,
a horse trader, who lives in the same
block. They drove to the city in a
dog cart and that was the last seen of
Willie, Helenstein returned late that
night without the boy. His cart was
smashed up and he could give no ac-
count of the absent child, except that
he lost him somewhere in the city.
Willie Wieland, vthe missing child, is
an unusually bright boy, and his fam-
ily and friends feel certain that unless
he met with foul play or was kid-
naped he would have returned to his
home ere this. Willie was his father's
favorite of his eight children. He left
home last night stating that he would
not return until he found the boy.

RESIGNED.

An Internal Bewenue Collector Throw*
T7p HI* Job.

WASHINGTON, Oct 4.—-The resigna-
hlon of Charles F. Wenneker, internal
revenue collector for the St. Louia dis-
trict, has been received by Secretary
Carlisle.

ST, Louis, Oct. 5.—Mr. Wenneker
was appointed by President Harrison,
and entered upon the duties of his
office in November, 1889. His resigna-
tion ia rather a surprise to many of his
friends for he had declared that, while
willing to give ap his position, h*
'would not resign.

Mrs. Bull <Formerly Mra. Biaine) Badly
In lured.

NEW YOBK, Oct. 5.—Mrs, Bull, wife
of Dr. Thomas W. Bull, who was Mrs.
James Q. Elaine, Jr., was severely in-
jured, yesterday afternoon, by being1

thrown from her carriage in front of
the Grand Central depot. Mrs. Bull
was alighting from the carriage. The
horses became frightened and started
suddenly, and she was thrown to the
ground, striking on her head. She
badly bruised about the head, breant
and arms.

nexpected Ordtora.
PROVIDENCE, E. I. Oct G.—It ia an-

nounced that the Wanakuck mills will
shut down next Saturday for >two
weeks unless unexpected orders oome

Nancy Didn't Go.
EVANSVII.LK, Oct. 5.—Nancy Hank*.

, did not go against her record yesttr-
i day on account of the track's condition.
. She will probably try it to-day.

* Paid AdmUBiona to tha World'* Fair.
] CHICAGO, Oct. 5.—The paid admla-
I aions to the World's fair yeste: iay

ware 154,755.

All Free.
Tboee wbo have used Pr. King's New

Discovery know its vaino, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to try
it free. Gallon the advertised druggist
and get a trial bottle, free. Send yonr
name and addren to H. E. Buoklen A
Oa, Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Idle Fills free, as wall aa
a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do ypn good and ooetyon
nothing. King A Wood drug- store, dv

THB Western Passenger asBoeifction
yesterday settled KM rates for OMeago
day. From points where tfa» one-war
rate to Chicago i» 96 or tesa tha fata will
be,one fare for th* rotund trip, tickets to
baeoidOet.7,8AndbefQM 3:80 p. »*.
Get 9, with a final return limit of Oct, 15
From points wham the fart is mor» than
$6andtettUian9a3,tli»ti8festo ax* to

ASHMTOTRAGEDY
A Young Lover Shoote and State

His Sweetheart,

CARRIES HER, BIEEDBG, TC SHELTER,

Returns to the Scene ol His Crime,
•nd There Blow. His Own Bniu

Ou( with a Revolver, Dy-
ing Instantly.

, Ind., Oct. S.-A terri-
ble tragedy occurred at Jamestown,
Boone county, yesterday morning. It
involves two of the most influential
families of Boons county, and its
bloody details have wrought the com-
munity up to a high pitch oKcxctte-
ment. For some time past Oscar Dar-
naH, aa years old, the son of Attorney
W. J. Darnall, had been paying marked
attentions to Miss LUlle Majors, the
14-year-old daughter of James Majors,
a well-known lumber man. The girl's
parents objected on account ol her age
and the youth's wlldness.

Tuesday nifjht he took her out tor a
buggy ride, and told her that they
would go to Lebanon and be married.

At S o'clock yesterday morning they
were near the residence of Darnell's
uncle, John Ashley, a mile from James-
town. Here Darnall shot the girl in
the mouth. He then stabbed her three
times in the nock, one blow cutting
ting the jugular vein. The girl ws«
then lifted from the buggy and the
horse turned loose. Darnall dragged
the fainting girl to a straw-stack in
an adjacent field and was there with
her for some time, Finally he carried
her to the Ashley residence and aroused
the household. He stated that a mob
had followed them from Jamestown
and shot the girl

Mr. Ashley started at ouce for James-
town in a buggy, accompanied by Dar-
nall. When they passed the straw-
stack Darnall asked to get out to re-
cover something left there. He walked
to the stack, and drawing his revolver
shot himself in the forehead, dying iu-
•tantly. ,gg|

DOCTORS IN COUNCIL.

Nineteenth Annual Kaetlnir of the MUi-
•iMlppl Volley Medical Association.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind , Oct ».—About

fifty-five physicians were scattered
among the seats of Plymouth church
at 10:30 yesterday morning, when the
first general session of the Mississippi
Valley Medical association began.
They were the first-corners of the nine-
teenth annual meeting, and their pres-
ence indicated that there will bo a
good attendance when all the doctors
have arrived. The faces looking up to
the speaker's were thc»e of middle-
aged and older men, most of thorn
bearded, two or three with gray hair.
W. H. Donley, the organist, was play-
ing the Tannheuser overture as tho
doctors entered

Rev. Dr. Federick Devvhurst opened
the session with prayer.

George M. Cook, chairman of the
committee on arrangement, Introduced
Gov. Matthews, who delivered a hearty
welcome address.

After the governor's welcome the
meeting quickly finished its routine
business and the president, H. fitmi-
bury Button, of Pittsburgh, read his
address on "Filrold Tumors of the
Uterus," which took up the remainder
of the morning and was of interest
only to physicians

In the afternoon the mrnil«*rs of the
association met in sections, that on
surgery at Plymouth church; that on
general medicine at the Meridian-
street church, and th&tron gyneoology
in another part of Plymouth church.

The profession of Indianapolis gave
the visitors a reception at the Dentnon
house last night
The Quit Quarantine at Ohandleur

Inland Wracked.
WASHINGTON', Oct. 5.—Surgeon-Gen-

eral Wyman, of the Marine hospital
servtto, last evening received a telo-
gTatti from Surgeon ttuiteras at Biloxi,
Miss., stating that the gulf quarantine
at Chandleur Island, thirty-six miles
off the coast ot Mississippi, had been
destroyed by the hurricane It will
require two months to repair the dam-
ages.

Surgeon Oujf.»iiis reports the proba-
ble death of Steward LaDucket, Lewis
McKenzie, Simon Miller and two pa-
tients. The distance between the ex-
t*t-*ve building and the station proper
has prevented the obtaining of full
particulars.

Grime in the Saddl e.
WELCH, W. Va., Oct 4.—Last night,

four* miles from this place. Jock Mar-
tin was shot and instantly killed by
Presley Herndon. The latter accused
Martin with alienating his wife's affec-
tions. The murderer mode his escape
across the line into the forests of Ken-
tucky.

At Cracker's Neck, in Mercer county,
at a negro dance, Daniel Clay and
Grant Wicr were shot by Charles
Hareston, of Badford, Va. Wler dlnl
before midnight and Clay is in a pre
carious condition. Hdtcston is in jail
at Bluefleld.

At North Fork last night, during a
carousal, Luvis Austin, colored, dis-
emboweled Charles Jones with a razor.
Jone» will die.

Better Cure
CONCEAL.

A Fair Skin,
FBEg rUOM

PIMPLES,
BOiUS,

t Blotches,
BASH,

Or «ij other defect, originating to

IMPURE BLOOD
b Scran* br »•»«*

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
MM Cured Otrwr*. WIM Cur* V«

«.*.»- wgetabl* h(«Jth prodnoenr
DeWiU'a IMOf Burly Biwn ran mal«-
kras dteonfcn und wgnlate tho etonuoh
and bomb, wfaieb pnvaota heidMfac
--**-"— W. F, WMtar.

Ihc only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder

in Millions of Homes-40 Years.

KNOCKED INTO COCKED HAT.
That's what we'have done this season, and

ail on account of having the ready

with which we were able to buy Clothing at
almost our own figures.

We now have for your inspection
the choicest line of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
Ever shown in Decatur, and at prices

so low that they will astonish you.

See our Black, Guaranteed Ail Wool, Flat-
Bound Clay Worsted Suit,

In Frocks and Single and Double-Breasted Sacks,
which we were Belling at 116.50, and which a .heavy
cash purchase now permits us to sell at the ridiculously
low price of

We. ec this suit to be the equal of any $20
suit in the city.

^EVERYTHING ELSE IS PROPORTIONATELY LOf,

CLOTHING CO.
NEW DRESS GOODS
Popular Prices.
Oee case of 27-iacii N<mlty Dress Goods it 18c
One case of Illunieated HKbip Cords, yard at 25c,
36-inch Storm Serges, all colors, at 30c yard.
40-ineli ail wool Hop Sackings, in every desirable shade, at 506,
One case of 40-incii Imported NOvelty Baitings for street weir,

at 58c yard.
Si-inch a 1 wool Hop Sacking, colors, black, na?y, myrtlfand

blown, 75c,
36-inch Illuminated Novelty Suitings at 45c,
The best value in the city, our 40-inen all woo! French Hop

acking, h thirteen choice new shades, 7k
lot of 54-ioch Fancy Snitf-"-J -

For street and tr
at

Tailor made Suitings, one lot specially'adapiej lor this
dress, at $5.00 each.

50 choice Dress Patterns to select from* it $8.00, $9 tod $fg.
Magnificent line 4 choicest designs in Imported Dress Fabrics,

at $12, $14 and $15 each.
Special for this ieei-~200 Choice Stylishly Trimmed Hats

at $2.00.

-•5*!

FOR corns * i
WATER SIS



A GOOD TIME
To have your-WatoWRepaiTed is

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
i)AILY EEFOHUCAU

Kit.

THtTBSDAT BVZ«OOT. 6,1888.

Our Facilities for WATCH, JEWELRY and
CLOCK REPAIRING are tho Best.

First-CIass Work,
PROMPTNESS, arid

Reasonable Charges.#

AUL toe Demaeratio party now •*** is
tobe"let«loi».»

Apjrjw»i*jpo. hive {art pablWMKl
thsspeeeaesand addreste* of Gov.̂ Mo-
Kinler in t, volume oi 660 pagM.
oonaatfea was made by Mr. Joseph P.
Smith, of Ohio.

TBOT Times: The Democratic pi
DOW tbtmw cringing, dovgh-boed and

W. R. ABBOTT
AND FINE WATCH REPAIRERS.

P. H. KAUFHOLD,

Bfrais%to-l»ve-m-opuiion^-itaH)wii insti-
tution that it was ia 1880-61, when it
cowed down in tut and trembling before
its southern ma*Urs.

FBAHK COJUJBB, who hasseveral times
been in the mnn* asylum, went into the
Cook county Democratic oonvsction yet-
terday and ancoonoed that he had be-
come B Democrat, and wanted tbe nomi
nation for judge.

TH* Democratic leader* know very
•Mil there ia no danger bom th* Populis
Vote ID thsrfkrath. The vote oast in the
section for Weaver in 1892, when w*
war* told that vote would sweep several
of these states, shows there i* DO danger

GBOVBR Ournmum allows no Dsmc
orat to approach him without first hsv
iagmade known hi* business to th
private secretary. The president
evidently determined to protect himself
agaiMt Altgeld's tnends who have been
tamed lo*e.

CnoAOo Inter-Ocean.- The great
question to every workingman and every
man engaged in commercial affair* is,
What an yon going to do with the
tariff? To talk about good times, with a
Democratic inquisition sitting in a base;
ment room ot the National Oapitol plot-
ting the downfall of the American work-
shop, la simple nonsense.

voters since the war who have had no
experience with free-trade Democracy,
bat it the JJercooiate live up to their
platform, these young voter* that voted
the Democratic ticket last fall willl get
en experience that will last them.

The Bepnblioan party has given the
people the greatest and beat government
that 107 people have ever had. There
never has been s political question before
the American people that was for the
purpose of protecting Amerinsn work-
men and American industries against
the ruinous competition of other nations
that the Republicans did not support
In all snob esses the Democratic leaden
worked harder to favor the interests
of other nations than to favor
the interests ot their own country.
White these leaden alway declare this s
great country, they oppose those who
made it so. As sjou as they got into
power they began the work ot robbing
the old soldiers ot the little pension
allowed them for preserving the union ot
states, regardless ot what it cost these
soldiers to make this snob s gnat country.
Whentheaelesdensperkofthiaasthebeat
government in the world, it does seem
they should sleo be free to admit that
Washington and his men, and later
Lincoln and hia men under the guidance
ot the Bepnblioan party, made it so.
The fact that the dangerous policies of
the Democratic party which, are again
being rapidly reinaugnrated, created tbi
necessity for snob a man as Lincoln, and
such an army as he called to preserve
the government, and snob a party as the
Republican party, ought to shame these
latter day leaders into s reformation, or
obscurity, if the ruin their retnra to
power baa already wrought does not do
.1,. WATCHMAN.

CARPETS AHD WALL PAPER,
i ortaios Poles, Mouldiags,

Linolenms, Oil Cloths, Mattings.
Bt AUT1FUL STYLES IN ALL LINES

SINATOB bcnBB, ot Booth Uarolinn,
spoke yesterday on the silver purchase
repeal bill, and in his speech declared:
"Compromise, compromise is the solution
ot tbe straggle here." The machine
works well. Sonth Carolina has not been
heard demanding compromising since
tbe Democrats went out of power in 1860.
The Democrats ore now again in power,
tnd South Carolina is at the front to
dictate its policy,

IJAWIIBBOB T. Nan, challenged Major
MoKinley to a joint discussion Tuesday.

by Mr. Neal should desire to debate
th* tariff question with MoKinley after
Cleveland misconstrued the Democratic
tariff plank he (Neal) wrote and which
was adopted by a Uemoctatio convec
tion, is more than anybody with ordinary
horse aense can see. Before any Demo-
crat attempts to diacuaa the tuiff with
anybody he had better find out where his
party "is at" on that and every other im-
portant question.

TH» bricklayers association of Chicago
patead a resolution at a recent meeting
requesting Qov. Altgeld to call a epeoial
session of the legislature to find work
tor the unemployed. They seem to have
forgotten that Qrover Cleveland called a
special session of congress to "start tbe
wheel* ot iudostry" and taut body is
trying to start them with wind, while tbe
Democratic free trade committee on
wayu and means is concocting a tariff to
sorieh every udoslrial whuel in the
country li smithereens.

IT becomes plssner each day that the
workmginen are the first to suffer from
business prostration. This being true,
when oonpled with the fsot that con-
gress is liable to pass a tariff bill that
will seriously affect on: industries, why
is it that our laboring people do not
avail themselves ot the right ot petition
and flood congress with petitions asking
it to let the present tariff sot alone? or,
it they think a free trade tariff not, which
would operate to flood the country with
foreign goods representing foreign labor,

R* member we deal exclusively in tbe above hres.
You • •annot afford to buy until you pee our goods and
hear our prices.

! ami Wall I1
Fall Stock ID, Prices According (o tbe Times.

"Pillsbory's Best
Is The Best,"

OAPAKKSQ

or tojec toMof ourboUo •olaTwhloh

__

And you will always be sure
of having perfect Bread, be-
sause you have the best
Flour made.

Dr. .fOHN T. WHEELER,
PBfSICIAN AND

A Jin's..-
afreet ita lor w
WedBe: sis and Frttaf s.

Dfota » of *omei> a specialty. OffleelnWtn-
- iMlng. satmrth water street, (iffloa

. ._. I",'fie» t'tos p. m. Wlllcomi
(nee itetarweowe Irom 6 to o. Mnndays.seDty..irJr

ST. Nicholas Hotel**
< «HA». Ua.CZ, Ptopttotcr.

SPECIAL
AnDouocflment!

Miss ANNJ MoDONALD
wiU return be m Obtoago and be

in her departmeot

Thorsday Homing, Sept 28tb,
ftuHr to »eei< s ordera tot Oboim

Mffltaarr ai (popnlar prieM.

OB
OCTOBER 3,

•• will make our wnal nml-annaaJ da-
play c< Comet 8 jlea m MHHoaty.

A eordial Inntai 100 extended to ill,

s G. mmt BRO.,
1*1 Rwit MaiB Street.

then petition congress to pass snob a
atoaoe. The** things are mighty im-
portant to every workingman

Don't Forget.
Don't get awsy from the truth through

forgetfnlneae. Don't forget that the
Democratic national platform contained
the following declaration:

SSXJHOH 7. We denounce the Bepnbh-
oau legislation known as th* Sherman
act ot 1890 i* a cowardly makeshift,
fraught with possibilities ot danger m
the future which ehonld make all nt its
supporters, us well as its author, anxious
tor l B speedy n-ppal.

Don't forgot J.litit within three months
after tbe election of Graver Cleveland
th* "author" of the "makeshift" acd
eighty p-r cent of the Republicans ii
congress wete in favor ot the repeal of
the "makeshift," and lh» Democrats m
congress would not help them repeal it.
Don't forget lh»t Grover Cleveland
called congress (Democratic in both
branches) in special session last August
to repeal the "makeshift," *nd that that
congress has been in session nine weeks
and in that period the feat has been de-
veloped that 60 per eent of the Demo-
crat* are opposed to the repeal of the
"makeshift," and one-half ot the Demo-
crat, who are in favor of its repeal have
been brought to that opinion by the lib-
eral dispensation ot patronage; and. that
While 80 per oent of the Republicans an
in favor of the repeal, the Democratic
leaders eeem powerless to secure a vote
on th* repeal bill. Don't forget these
thing*, for the reason that some Demo
oratio organ* will be lying about these
events neit tall.

WiU We Profit by Experience?
EDTTOB BMPOBUOAN:—I met two De-

flator workmen yesterday; both were
good workmen, bat they were oat of
watk. Both are renters, and. hive fami-
lies. Both ot them spoke ot th* spptoaoh
ot winter and said, "W* can't get work
to support oar families and pay oar
mot." Both declared they had never
seen the future look so discouraging frr
getting bread for their families as al
present. Both of thtM men voted the
Democratic ticket, and both also de-
dared the lesson they had leaned by
following the advice ot the Democratic
organ* and Democratic speaker* would
last them tbe reminder ot their lives

I told them when they bad seen •*
much ot Democratic rale and free trad*
a*I had aeen th* «xpenenos that they
an now getting would not be forgotV* j
veryeooo. There are hundreds ofXdis-
BMB who have grown np and

aware or Ointments for Catarrh
tbM OontMn Meroury,

aa mercury wil rarely dtstroy the warn
t hearing and completely derange tbe
bole system when enterlog it thcoogh
h* mooou surfioe*. Such articles

should never be need exeept on presonp-
one from repnttble pbynraana, aa toe
amage u tan told to tbe good you can

possibly derive from them. Hull'si Oa-
arrb Core, manufactured by F. J. Ohe-
•yi &3Oo., Toledo, O., contains no mer

onry, and is taken internally, acting di-
rectly npon tbe blood and oiuoona snr-

IOCB ot the system. In buying Hall's
atarrh Core be sure yon get the genu-

ne. It i* taken internally, and made in
oledo, Ohm, by F. 3. Cneney t Go.
•stimoniala free.-
jrsold by Druggist*, pnoe 76o. per
bottle.

EDNA QOIjD UINIIfO 8TOOEL

DOWN TO GOLD.
Information from the Edna Gold Min-

ing Oomemny property in Boulder
county, Colorado, is to the effect that de-
velopment work ia Ming pushed ahead
rapidly. Tbe pnoe cl tne shares BUM
August lot has been raised to 15 cents,
sad may go to 125 cento before December,
iioh tellurium rook, such as was found
n the adjoining Smoky Hill mine, worth
14.00 a pound, thickly studded with
old, is now being fonnd at tbe bottom of
he Edna shaft, and it gets richer aa tbe

work proceeds. Specimens of the gold
ore witttie In Decatnr in a few days.
Parties desiring shares in blocks ot 1000
or more can still get them at 10 cents
each. Several parties can go in together
and the certificates will be issued in
raotions of 1009. Par order of W. G.

Nagely, secretary; J. 3. H. Young, Deoa-
ur agent—aug. 9-dtt

Bt. Louis Exposition.
For this occasion the I. C. B. B will

sell excursion tickets, Decatur to St.
Lome, at 85.56 for the round trip. Hale
ot tickets from Sept. Cth to Oct. 21st,
limited for return 80 days, except that
.return will not be good after Oct. 22nd
3all on T. Femwell, city offloe, or 0.0
Judson, agent, onion depot,

AOODOST the Ht. Ixmia fur the Wa
bssb B_. B. will eell tickets to St. Louia
at excursion rates. Tickets will be on
sale Sept. 5th to Oct. 21st, good return
ing for 80 days, but not later than Oat
22nd. For further particulars write o
apply to C. A. Pollock, P. & T. A. Ws
besh B, R., Deoatnr, 111

TWO KINDS OF WOMEN
need Dr. Piorce's Favorite Prescrip
tion—tboso who want to be made
strong, and those who want to be
made well. It builds up, invigor
atcs, regulates, and cures.

It's tor young girls just entering
womanhood; for women who have
reached the critical "change o
life"; for women expecting to be
come mothers; for mothers wh

nursing add exhausted; fo
every woman who is run-down,
delicate, or overworked.

For all the disorders, diseases, ant
weaknesses of women, "Favorite
Prescription" ia tho only remed
so unfailing that it can bo gi
amteed. If it doesn't benefit o
cure, in every case, the money wil
be returned.

There's nothing likely to be
"just as good."

Mias JENNIS MKOBILT, of Brighton
England, has instituted suit againat th
"Sultan ot Johore," otherwise known s
Albert Baker (under which name h
lived privately tor a time) for a millio
or two on a charge of breach of promii
of marriage. The Empress of India wi
watch the proceeding* with much concern. _____________

See tho World's Fair tor Fitteo
Oenta.

Upon receipt cf jour address and fl
teen cents in postagn stamps, we wi
mail yon prepaid our BODVBRIB POBI
FOLIO OF THB WoBIiD's OOLUHBUKEXFO-
BITION, the regular price is Fifty cents,
but aa we want you to have one,
make the price nominal. Ton will fln
it a work of art and a thing to be prizec
It contains tall page views of the grea
bnildinpe, with descriptions of same an
is evernitcd in the bigeet style ot art. ',
not satietied with it, after yon get i
we will refund the stamps and let yo
keep tba book. Address H. E BUCK
MS & Co., Chicago, 111. dm

VIOTOB HBBBBBT, who is to act aa COB
dnotor of Qilmore's band, is not only
fellow countryman of the gifted Inshma
who gave the band its name and made
famous, bnt is a lineal descendant of th
Irish novelist, Samuel Lover, as wel
He was bom in Dublin, but obtained b
musical education in Germany.

Buefcuma Arnica Halve.
The Barn EUtva in the world ur tut*

anise*, son*, nloare, salt rheum, fava*
BOMB, tetter, chapped hands, ohilblaini
aoroi), and all skin eruptions, Mid post
lively onres piles, or no pay required. "
ia guaranteed to give pertwt atisfaotioD
dr your money retiudel Fnoe,96oen
par box. For sate by King ft Wood,
dzrggist ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  dsiw

Harvest Bocae Excursion.

F'Olt THE HARVEST EXCURSION as atM.
the r, D a E. wlU have on their tral

leaving Deoa'ur at a K p. ra., a 0. B & Q pa
aenger coach, which will run through to tin
coin. Neb. enabling passengers to reach
points on the c.. B. & Q. and Union 1'aclHo sy

" " Ineipal points In Nebraska,
Wyoming, Utah. New Mex'oo
Ivxas ana Montana with bu

one mange of oars This will be a very plei
wit trip, and passengers Intending going <
the above excursion should avail themselves -
this accommodation. For rates, time, etc., in
quire of C! O. Judson or T. Pen I well, agents P
1> ftB.Hy. or the undersigned. V. A. WIL
LABI), General Agett.

pomw on iuo v., u. a v. a
MM, and all principal
Kansas, Colorado, Wjoraii
Icdlan Terrllory. Tez&a ai

Public Sale of Horses and Cattle
I will oSer at nonlio aale at mv num. I'A miles

northweitof Decatur, on the Mt. Pnfawitro
and K mile went ot the Pugh street car Ii
oommenomg at 1.30 o'clock e m,, on

Monday, Oct. 9,1893,
the toUowlng described stock

One black mare, 6 years old, three-fourtns
Norman.ln loal to draft horse.

One giey mare. I nan old, three-fourths
Normaau In foal to drait horae.

One Mask mare, one-hall Norman, In teal
draft horse.

One bay man, Ii yean old, famtlv broke,: ui
able for aurrey.

One bay hone, e years old, family brok . tul
able for aurrey.

Onebay driving hone, a years old, a n ice on
One black home, t yean old, well broke,

nice driver.
One bay mare, 6 yean old, a alee tittle drive
One bay mare. < nan old, three fourths

Cbdfiv slutted lo draft hone.
Twob»yg»Mtngs,4i*als old, tlrrii by Kll

moray^a good young team.
One bay alley. 3 years old, three-faartns Clyde.
Ooebar teMlng, s lean old, threr-Ionrths

One black drlvice gelding, 3 .yrars old. aired
vyBed ifttt*
• One nay colt, I year eld, three-tounhs Clyde

FoorsockUag colls, good ones.
One good work mule.
One yearling mote, a good one.
Seven neadof cattle.
One Jersey eow.fnn blood. Riving milk and

will be fresh tb» middle ol petol»r.

menu of DeWitt
Little Early Risers ia a misfortune. These
little pUla regulate tbe liver, cure head
aobe, dyspepsia, bad breath, constipation
and biliousness. W. F. Neisler

FIVE TEARS' PRACTICE
In the New York Hospitals

and Eye and Ear Infirma-
ries and Seven Years in
Special Work in the Largeei
Institution of the South
and West have made Him
what he Is.

DR. D. D. BE A,

Surgeon and Specials
Who has created sucn a sensation In aroun
Chicago, by curing diseases that almost bailie
ihe medical fraternity of tne country, and by th
•equest of many friends aud natleuta he bus
leciUed to visit

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,

Thursday, OCTOBER 5
Beturn ETD7y Mjntn to Remain

Day During the Year.
Dr. Rea has been connected with the large
hospital In the country, and has no superior.'

in (Hi
minutes. He will return to Decatur every
month to remain one dav.

Treats all curable medical and surgical dl
eases. Acute and Ohronlo Otarrh. Diseases o
the Bye and MOM. Throat aud Lungs, Dyspepsl
Bright'* Disease. Diabetes. KMnejra. Live
Ulatider, Chronic. Female and Sexual Disease
Epilepsy or Fits Oured.

A Positive Guarantee
YOUNG iHD MIDDLE-AGED MEI

Dultertne from Hpernatorrnea and impoeeney
the remit of self-abuse In youth or excess I
mature years and other causes, producing som
of the following effects aa emissions, blotehe
nervousness, dizziness, confusion ot Ideas, aver
slon of society, defective memory, and aexu
exhaustion, whloii unfit the victims for business
or marriage, are permanently cured by reme-
dies not injurious.

Blood ui Skin Diseases.
Hvphllls and complications, as sore throa

falling ot l lie hair, pain In tbe bones, eruption
etc., are perfectly eradicated without using mer
curj or other Injurious drugs. Gonorrhea, glee
strictures and all urinary and kidney trouble
are speedily cured by treatment that has never
failed. He undertakes no Incurable cases, bu
cures thousands given np to die. Kemembe
the date and come early, as his rooms are
wan crowded wherever he atom.

Consultation free.
Oorreerpondence solicited

and confidential. Address Dr
D. D. Rea, No. 222 Paulina
Street, Chicago, HI.

Special Tax Notice.
Public notice is herabr given that the count

court ot Maeon conntjr. u the state of Illinois
haa rendered judgment for special taxes upo
the property benenned by the following loca
improvement: In* paving and improving
the pobho atnet tanning east and went aK_
the north side nt College Sqnaro, and the pobli
etrmt running north and eoath along tbe

• Square, and the public i
. — and west along the south
Collage Bmare, and the public sine
t north and south along tbe eastsideo
Sqmare. e ' " • '

the last said atnet
which said (famed
Macon county, Illinois, as will
pear from the certified o

aide ot College I

Meal'

College Smart)." exoepUng the tatnMcboiTo
laid street nd West North stnetaUo

which said streets are in the citj of Dwatn

in my offios; that •
tion of such special taxw is
midandgned. The total amount
tana u divided into five equal in

handl of tho

pn ent ot
-------- " •

,
the entire
ta.Moete,

PIECE
-BOTH-

Foreign and Domestic.

ODR COTTER,
IVJIDFL.

JAS. ?EAiE,
Needs No Comment

HE 18 j

SURE TO FIT YOU
• NONE

BUT TBE

J
Employed b; Us.

CALL AND INSPECT

-OF-

IN CENTRAL ILLINOIS,

-ALSO,

Oar New Fan Styles
OP-

Hats,
Caps,

Shirts,
Underwear,

Neckwear,
ETC., ETC.

WATSON

139 East Main St

ONE WEEK COMMENCING

HORDAY, OCT. 9th,
Sun M. Young's Superb Stock Organization.

THE MELVILLE CO.,
lln wlect repertory.

CBANGE OF PLAY NIGHTLY.

MONDAY BVBHINQ:

THE VIRGINIAN.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

frioes—1O, 2O, 3D Cents.
Halinws-io and 20 Cento.

The rale o( seats will begin Friday morning,
Oct. 6, at Tyler's Opera House Drug Store.

BARGAIN COLUMI1

We are going to nil
goods this week Re-
gardless of Price,

If you are in need of anything
in the line of Furniture, Carpets
and Stoves call and see the prices
we are making.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

Far Sale, ftn Kent, Wanted, Etc.
[Nouses m tnu comma, ol DT» lines or lets,

wffi Be Inserted one week tor aioents. payable
In advance.1

•nrAMTBD-One good second-hand hard coal
W base burner and threo suit-coal stoves.

Apply at 327 South Main Btreet. oolMe

WANTED—Five young ladles. light work,
good pay Call tomorrow morning be-

tween 8 and 9 o'clock. STAB STUDIO, 103 N.
Water tit oott-az"

NOTICE—1'ereonN Having spare rooms to be
rented during tne state conclave of the

Knights of Pythias order in Decatur, October
17 to 20, will please report to A. T. Grist, Opera
House barber shop. 129 South Water street.

octl-do

WANTS!)—A good girl for general house
work. Must know how to cook. Good

wines. Apply at 334 West Main street

|~(LAIBVOYANOB-Call On II A. TeWaJt,
V* 620 Broadway. IE you wish Information of
yourself j tells of the past, present and future.

WANTED—A woman to take charge or a
child, a wet nurse preferred. Would like

bar to be able, also, to drive a gentle horte and
surrey carefully. Or, some needy mother could
arrange to take the child through Ita nursing
period Inquire at 047 Wast Wood street.

»ep!30-dlw

LADIES wishing to nuke (25 weekly by doing
writing at their homes. address, enclosing

stamp. MISS LOUISE FA1KP1EU). South
Bend, Ind.

LOST—Strayed from No. 405 East Olive street,
a black gelding K rears old, weljrtis about

1100 pounds, had one halter. tinder will pluaaa
return the animal to the above premises

WANTED—Girl to ao housework In family ot
three—German preferred Call at 872

West William street. sep29-dlw

LOST—A, black leather pocketbook contain
ing $15 and a receipt A liberal reward

will be paid tor the return of tne money to this
office. sept28-diw*

WANTED—A girl for general homework
Inquire at 3GB West Eldorado street.

sept28-dtf

PKNSIONS-On Oct. 4 twill be at my pension
office by 8 a. m., ready to attest pension

vouchers. Old stand. 0. U. STOKE, Notary
Public sepi>27diw*

WANTED—A girl to do general housework
Goodwtges. Apply at?j9 West William

street.- septzi-dtf.

STORAGK-Partles desiring to store Roods
machinery, etc.. In a large building on Ma-

son street can be dccoinmodateit <m rt-ftiunanle
terms by applying to WILLIAM 11M . Kit, Mi
404 West l'r,iirle street. sijitlO d2w*

f i >R8ALK—Ixit 100x410 feet, stluatfld on Wont
Main mreft. Oootl shade tries, (joofl u, i

aud barn. *vul In soul at it bai^din n a on
good twins if uk' u soon 1 or lurllicr mtorma
tlon call at The tlllre of Jb33B 1 l.l OIKiKK
BON. wutS-clt!

WELLS driven or uorert, from two to ttlrt,
six Indies, walled with either brick or ute

For terms or prices, oall at O. li. FOSTER'S
grocery store, 107s North Water staeot. Jyi-dt
OTOKAOK—Begular atorage bouse lor al
O kinds of uteroliandLse. household jioodti
stoves, fie. Goods transferred to and from tha
house. Goods packed. Loans made. Brick
building. Office and wareroomt 020 East Maiion
street. Telephone 292. 0. 0. HAKP811UTK

oot2~dtt

FOB BALE—Klve handsome residence lota
Justlaldout. (Tontine on Forrest avenue

and between Powers avenue and South Green
street. The location is most desirable aud the
lota are hl»h and bare natural drainage The
moot beautiful building altea now on the market.
For further particulars call an U. Oostello, «i
Sonth Green street. 27tf

CHICAGO SECOND BAUD STOKE — A
kinds of Oak Stoves M naif price. All kinds

ol Cook Stoves at bargains. Parlor stoves from
aa up; chain 26c; beds, wardrobes, lounges,
parlor auia, bedroom suite. All goods at roc!
bottom prices, and everything bound to sell.

tUDWK- BOHKVKMANN, Manager.
BaitMalnBt opposite Bachman Bros. «!Mt

R O. Sown, Arcnltect and Builder. Office
• over Citizens1 National bank, third door

Booms land >

WANTKD—second-nand stoven and furn
ture. for which we will pay cash. Bargain*

neteoQ - \)<UXKH s CHANGS.
249 East HWnlk

FBANK BICKEa s BHO.-Contractors an
builders ol Artificial Mono. Plain and ornft-

---- •
.

mental sidewalk* a specialty. Will mak
mates on Building stone, etn. Address ,
S Bro , 18tt or 788 Bait Btdorado street,
tur.IU

Will make estl
Blckes

"mcnlMtt

MACHINIST—The Uecatur Machine Works at
1.7 aud 129 South Franklin street Is now

prepared to do all kinds and classes of machine
work at reasonable prices. My machinery is
all new. Give me a trial, plaaae

11120-dtf • JOHN BEELBACH.

WANTED—Yon to know that the Uecatnr
Nursery can furnish anything that sol

and care will produce In tbe nature of shrub*.
trees, (Including California poplar;, trains am
flowers an good as can b) Had anywhere. Come
and we aud you will buy at tiome.

1uty7 tt W H. TINCBER

FA1CM FOB BALE.-The well-known fatter
son farm of 320 acres In South Wheatland

township, Maem county. 2'/S miles from Klwlu
y/t miles from Macon and 6H miles from Ueca-
tnr. 1 he farm Is as feitlle aa, and baa less
waste land, than any farm of equal size In Gen
tnii Illinois. For particular* aadress OUAS. II

, niwin, m -»ept22-a&wtf
10 loan in large ana email amount*
Loans madaon live etock, farm tmpia

raenla. or household goods. All clauses of loani
neKollatedon short notice. Loans on farm,
and elty vuslnma propertyacaper centlnter-
««. Apply CO A. T. SDMMEBS. NO 145 North
Water street, over *ner» carpet Mouse, Decatnr
Illinois lulyie-OAwtf

MCDONALD & TROTTER,
Real Estate and Loan Brokers

ROOD S ORANI) OI'EHA MOUSE BLOCK
Telephone 73 We have a large Hit of proper-
ties for tale. Call and tee ui. spr20

PATENTS
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted (or MODERATE FK». i
OUR OFFICE ia OPPOSITE u S. PATENT OFFICE*

, MMi we can MCU re patent in less uaic Uian tilose '
remote from WcslUBfftoii. !

Send model, * — - i or photo., with descrip-., -
>ntable or not, free of

t) patent <» seemed. '> > '

&CO
- P«TS«T OFFICE, wa*MiHaTO», D. C.

NOTICE.
Sotlce is hereby elf en that the nndernlgni-d

wUlapDlyat tke meeUnjof the cite councilor
Deeatur, 111, to beheHoa Oet 10.1KB, tor a
lloen* to sell wiritnow and malt liquors at
thepark of me Uesatnr Trotting Association
IntbeeliroJUeeMur. 111.

XHUMAS WAXCNBEKGEB.
Oct. »-dIOd

O. AC. JL,̂ 2
Law Office,

113 Itttt Iltff . IWAlil PUBLIC
•U»H*dtI

3B>.X.I
ATTOlUm AT LiW.

art, aat-OMr the eumam. otaasu. in

=Gr.
He Complete House mnlsher, on E Z Papents,

211, 213 AND 215 SOUTH SIDE CITY PARK

1893 1855
Kettle Rendered

Pure and Sweet.
•SJ.LET 08 FILL YOUR CANS.

Imboden Bros,
WAEiSH HARVEST EXCDBSIOHS.

T^OIt OIIIOAQO D\Y at Hie World's I 4 l r lhB
J; Wabash railroad will sell round tup tick is
at $<«. ilckets will be sold for all trail's of
Saturday and Sunday, Oct 7 aud 8. and or
train leuvInK at c 3s a m Monday, Oct. 'I VII
tickets good returning till Oct ID sei>U"J dgc

THR Wabash B K. will on August 22d, Sfnt
12th and Oct. 10th Mil harvest excursion

tickets to principal points in the west, nor h
wast, south and southwest at one fare plus ;2
for tuo rountt trip. For rat*?, routes, maps, or
any Information desired, write or apply to O A.
bollock, 1'. and T A., Wabauh U. K.. Decat'ir,
Illinois.

A(/COUNT of the S't Louis fair and races the
W iba ik railway will wll tickets to Bt Lo Us

and if turn Rt half fare, 'ilckets will be sold
septitoth to Oct. 7th, Rood returning till Oct.
10th. For further particular wrltw or apply to
O A. Pollock, I'. &Sr. A, \VabanhKallroad l>e-
catur.Ill. 4-dlm

TUlv VICil.KD I'KOPHKT has ordered me
Wabash line to run special trains Tuesday

nlclit, Oct J, 1893. from Bt Loulu to Uecatur,
luvmclt I/ouis Union depot at 11 00 p in.,
aud stoppluK at all stations, in order that eve ry
one may enjoy the great St I/rain Fair, tbe
great Bt. Louis Exposition. Sousa's New Marine
Band, die darrliot; street Illuminations and the
Veiled Prophet's Gorgeous Columbian Pageant,
and return home the same dav Tickets to HE.
Jxmls and return will be sold at one fare for tne
round trip For tlcketsandfiirtherltiformatl >n
call on tlm lo<' ii • Itku agent ol tho W.it>iwli mil
load.—21 10

I. C. EXCURSION.

E \CUKSION TOBLOOMINBroN-TheJ II-
nolaContral railroad will run an excursion

to Bloomlugtoit and return for tl o Decatur
Turn Vert-in on Sunday. Oct. 1st. 1( aving Deta-
turatTt t . m. Kara Kl 31 for the round trip
For Mi kota olll at Union Dtpcit olllcc C O.

, acent. sepl29 J'.'t

ST U)UI» FAtll—Forthls occasion the I fi
U K w ill sell excu'aiou ti<kets from Se,>t.

30 to Oct 7,1 om Decatur to St. J onis, at oue
fare for the round trip, good for rt-turn m til
Oct. 10. Call on T PEMWK1.L at city once
or(J. O, JUDSWN. Agent, Union depot -JDCK1

WOltLU'S COLUMBIAN KXfOhlHON-
The Illinois (^utrul will sell louud t t ip

tickets to Chicago, III , Hale of tlckett to cum
menott April 20U1, IBm, and continue dally to
and Including Oct. 31st, IbM, KO!IIK juui noy to M
commenced on date of saU iitkcts llnutfil Co
continuous passage In pach rtireciluti, and gnjd
for return until Nov. IS. 1MX! tor tlckntH c ill
on'i renlwell.C. T A, no library Block. M
U o. Judson. union I>pot, Uecatur, III .ipi^i

RAlhs Ultori'EU WA\ DOWN on the I 11
noisCentral Kailroad toClilcauoand return

on account of Chicago l)ay at the NVorld'ct Fair,
whtLh wll! bn celebrated October ll. and r >r
whlah occasion round trip tickets will no sold
from Dnc.it ir station to Chicago and* return tt
94.45. 1.ickets on *Ble attheseratesOct Ttli . t th
aud for morning train of the 9th. good to rctifn
Oct. 10th inclusive. For further parttcula s.
ticket1*, < tc , cull on or ^clcroas your locator
nearest 1. O. ticket ageHt

A U. UAKSON.G. ]' A.. Chicago
8ept30-t(

ILLINOIS CENTRA!, H U. reductxl rates to
Chl&tgo and the World's talr. Ilcketn on

nale on and after April 25th. from necatur hla-
tiou to Chicago and return at $7 15 for thn rou id
trip, s&loto continue dally until October aiit.
1833, inclusive, tickets good to return until Nov.
ID, 1893. Kemember that the Central Itoute Is
the ouly railroad from tho siutli wttogn trains
enter Chicago without transfer or detour In f i l l
view of the Kxpositlon buildings and mukes tt K
nlar xuips at the World s Fair Gates (World1!
Fair Station—Midway I'lalannce ) For furtlier
particulars, tickets, etc., call on or address }our
local or nearest I c It. H ticket agent

A. Ii. HANSON. U 1'. A Chicago
apr24 dsmo

RAILROAD TIME TABLED.
In effect Jul; 8, mi.

WABASH.

PitUH BT. LOUIB. TO UT. LAJUU.
No. 10 Pass... R-4CpmiNo . BFass.. .fl^oam
N'o.trass ...Ii U i a m i N o al'aao....* u tm
Ko.44 !'»«.. .11 icam No *3 1'nss....«:fl6a m
No 42 fass...!!! l O p m l J4o wl'aas. ...«•«[> pa
yo 2 Pass .1316am I No s Kaas .

UIKOY AKD TOQUlM!v"AJii""
KANSAS CITV. KANKAK OITV.

Nn.»FM0....10:(«Dni I No.43ra»ri . «.90aB
Ho.«Pas!....n.tis»ra I No 4BPas». 4 i»pm
No. erasi... t 15am | No. l Pass. . OOTpnj
No.to Aoc.... 7 K K S p m l K o 47 Ace . . e:4Saro
No TO.grelgntli 05am I No Il.KrelKhtii 68aa

TOOM TO
tOIMOO ADVrBOIT. TOLXDO A DUTBOIT
•o. t3I*aM .. 3:Wam INo. 161'Mt . . Bissau
Ho. 4o.fa39 .. 3.tspm Ko. MPass nsstw
No. u Pan.. . B:00p m I No. 42 Pass ..10.10 p m
No. «7 Pus jKo <8Pa»
from Bemeot loaoa m I toBwnent. 3:16 pra

OH1CAQO. TOVU«—„.
So.3 Pats 4 (BamiKo.2Fa«i....is soam
No.5Paas 3:<0pm ~ ~~
no 1 Paw. ex-

cept Bandar.8:80 p m
....

.0.0 Pan, ex-
cept Dottdiy 6^B a n

ILLIWOI8 CENTKAJLi.
HOBTH.

No 1% pan. ex. Sun-
day 7:00a.m

No IM pan, dally.
10-46 p. m

No. 102 pass. ex. Ban.
day 9:00p m

No 182 pass. 55, BUB-
day 2-OOp.ru

No 194 freight, ex. Bun-
day.. .. s^o p m

(to. 7«2 (Champaign
Line) leaves, ex. Dus-

s-16p.ro

aorrrfl.
No. 103 pats. ex. Sua-

day BrWp. m
No. 117 paw to Pans,

dally 44Ea.m
No. m PHIS ex. Son-

day 10.268,. m
No 193trelgat.ex.Bnn

I., D. Sc W. EXCURSIONS

LAST LOW BA.TR lEXCUItMION ol t l ir w»-
son to Ilanilltou and Cincinnati olilo (w

'2 to 6, 1833 On account ot the UutJrr cutum
fair, the Indianapolis, Decatur & Wrstt re lull
way will sfll excursion tickets to llatinUoD ud
(Jinclnnatl, Ohio and return on Oct 2 j 4 &.(.
good going on day ot sale and good to ruura up
to and Including Oct. 16, 1893, from all statiou
at very low rates. Fare for the r»und ui|inuin
Uecatur only S5 This will positively IK inr Uit
low rate excursion of the t-euoc to tuete poiQia.
Tickets to Cincinnati will be good to sl"i' uvtt
at Hamilton one day to attend the mlr fa
full Information apply to any agent of 1 l i t
W. railway, or to John W. Lazarus, <»en I'M
AKt, Indianapolis, Ind sfVtl

17XCUB8ION TOIUCIIKHNO, 1M>.- OnK.
Ili count of the Friends' Yearly Met ting u
Itichniond, Ind , HepL 26 to Oct. 3. IKM Hie 1^
1> & W railway will sell excursion tickets iro>
Uecatur lo Richmond and return at out* art
oee third fare for the round trip. 11ckf ut will
b sold Sept J5th to nth, «ood returnlnKiipu
and Including Oct. 4tn. Por further lu'orm
tton call itt city ticket offtce or Union drpot itmw.

0. O. OORWIN, llen'l AKt 1.1) ^ V

TUB VANUALIA LINE haa npennd a dlj
ticket office at 110 Library Block with tm

I.C. and I", 1) & K railroad^ A [all HUP o!
local and coupon UcKf U* to IVorU. and inikn
close connection lor all notnu* nonli and itarlli
west, only one night rut to LH*uv«r. I'm-blo and
ColoradoSpriiiKa, an! via li*rre HxiileHiut In
dlanapoll*) for all points eaHt. m>rth ut tt south
only one night out for N ' < • v-i k ' 'l' P rfwt
excursions August iH. h, i utnitief 1^ atidiK-utbcr
lo. He sum ant! cull for further Information,
maps and tickets before starting on a jauroey

I l-h-MWULUOltfTktAKt_
,» EW TUAIN IX) <;HICA<:<» -CunimfWlnf
'x Monday, .June UUi, mornlui; train north <«
I.C li K will leave Ili*catur u 7 n it i , witfc
throuKli coaches forruicago.arriving at World •
Fair grounds at 1 JO p m. KeturulUK K i l l lr*vt
Chicago at 10 30 a. m arriving at UfcatumtG'ja
p m No change of cars lo either din*ruoo
For tickets or further tnfonnatlon. call on 1,
I'eulweli, city ofilcH, or (' o Jtidsou, Hi~'iil
Union depot.

DR. FRUTH,
Die w(»[l known aiul «m wwfu! SIK clalftt, t»y
iLiniestof many ft limit atKt patient* li«««i
nt»\lA d t*> visit

Decatur, Thursday, October 19
An may bo consulted free oT elmri;> nt

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
from 8 «. m. to 10 p. m

The Celebrated Eye, Ear, lose
Throat Specialist,

Who has performed more vanttrf*1

cures in disease* of a wasting, nertmtf
and debilitating nature, tlif remilt of
Setf-Alnae, Overwork or Jmlulgtna,
than all other physicians combn ed, liy hU N«»
Method treatment.
Oatarrbal Disorders Quiokly Cured

Mew Method.
Married men and women, or tiww conwo;

plating entering upon that nappy »t»t*,?S^
of any weakneu should Rive It prompt >«T
Uon, as noililng will Interrupt no •iuif«!jjzr.
genial raarrled^lfe as weakness and incomps-
wncy.

Or anal WMkuow
nervous denillty.premature decims o( tw mm
powers is the pen&lty paid by tlit victim of {̂
proper self indulgence, unHKlni! iBem {"
rmport r i n l

%UMI ItU Other VtUVB VUIUW"—« tnftthese wordu ot warnine have not ™™^:let me Impress upon jou toe imp""? "° °
Immediate cure before tbe time coi
yon have nothing to look f"'1"'1™,"
ufe of ngked bVs, ̂ ÎS."""̂
j*AfA*r HHaas'laaas' Vl QlHfltlU SO CO"'•*£> ***v

DV shasilP^ .™ SSrcmorae

No. 2
No. * ...,
Ho. « F*M»>7 It

OT1
Tl
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NEW FROCK SUITS, (The Regent),
Gut very long, the Late Style.

We have tta ID Neat Cassimere and Wors-
ted, at modirate prices,

BIG LINE of Hen's Double-Breasted
Sack Suits.

YOUNG MEiTS Stylish Suits.
OUR OVERCOATS and Ulsters. Full

Stock, Mum and Heavy weight.
OTTENHEIMER & CO

The Leaders in Clothing, Hats and Furnishings,
MASONIC TEMPLE BLOCK, CORNER WATER AND WILLIAM STREETS.

181*.

Oetn.

roidon tiuw comfortable, convenient and

MiT«*«li!e the J LI.CTJIIC INSOLES

•re un t i l \ < m lime triad a pmr yourself.

Theyar<< Kiirm, strong, nnd will wear us

l o D f t a e n p i i i r or shoos Over 7CO,000 in

rw

A/ iml n ii > <;/( (/«v <'nd yi t have

-OJB--

STOVES

We can Fix You Out in Any Kind,

TRY IT AND SEE.

" introduce tlipm in iMcutnr wewil
jut, m»ry r intnniKr « pair with Bl
»hi.«(.,«t,,,k. y_! i io o r ()Tpr

S»l I i>i»r> whe,« for $1 (H) n pmr

POWERS,

STATION1EY
New and Choice Styles,

Delicate Tints.
Society Paper, Latest Styles.

Solo
«|M-ciiii TH\ Notice.
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The New and Proper Shapes,

JUST RECEIVED AT

,1, EDWARD SAXTON'S
Book Store, 120 Prairie Street.

TWENTY-SEVENTH SERIES of STOCK
-IN-

He People's Savings and Loan Association,
Now Open for Subscription.

O'fBLoe— 14O Solatia. "W"a,t©r St.

Moathly Payments Thereon
as Follows:

CLiiS 1—80c per share per montb.
" B—ICc ptr share p«r month.
1 C--$1.00 w share per moitli.

DIRECTORS:
D. C. 9HOCKLET,

ABRAM W. CONK LIN,
OKVILLE B. QOEIN,

OHAKLfeS H. BROWN,
ALBEKT BABNEa

s MIDTOH JOHNSON.
FRED. M. OOX.

D. ('. SHOCKLEY,
Prttident.

CHAS, B. BROWN,
Pica-President,

ALBERT BARNES,
Secretary

1ILUERT * OPENING.
28, 29 and 30.

should aot fall to attend our GRAND MILU-
OPENING, when we will show 1OO of the Finest

Trimmed Patterns ,ever placed on exhibition in Deflator.
It win pay you, as our prices are always the lowest.

PITTENGER'S MILLINERY,
135 East Main Street.

DAILY REPUBLICAN.
Reduced Prices

BOOTH'S • OYSTERS
Standards .• 25c
Extra Selects 35o

144 EAST^MAIN ST.
TaUKSDAT KVB.. GOT. 6.1898.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

MAOIO Toot!iaoh« drope at Inrin'o.
LAWS tonnia gamea are still popular.
HUFFMAN'S Gambol cigar will please

yon. 621-tt
am big Fair will close promptly Ooto-

berSOtb.
OHI,X (4.45 to Ohioago and retaro for

Chicago day.
STB-MOTH-NINO Porous plaatera at

[rwin'a Drag etore.
BXET ateel range ia the market at

Baohman Bros. & Martin Co.
RET. POWELL left yeiterdajr for Ma-

homet, accompanied by hlB family.
Go TO to Henry Bros.' bakery for all

rinde ot bread, oaken, pies, eto.
eept26--tr
Yon are invited to onll and mapeot onr

lall line of clothing. CHKA? CUAELKT.
XHBBB ia need ot immediate repair io

parts of the new court Louse— on
root and in one ot tbe closets.

WALL PAPEB and window shades at
Conklm & Housiim'e, io Library Block.

Frai fall enita at Eaafhold'a, 143 East
-lain. eeptT-dtf

BEUBHBBB Towne & Marphey at 143
Sonlh Water etreet when yon want the
bast of family groceries.

THH faneral ot Thomas Qleason, aged
C3 years, took place tc-day from the real-
deuce near Bine Mound.

THB Grand Opera House oigais, made
by Keck t Weigand, ara the best in town.

matSi-dtf
Iv yon oan afford to be annoyed by

sick headache and oonstipatioq, don't nee
DeWitt's Little Early Hisere for theee
little pills will onre them. W.F.Neisler

THK rate from Daoatur to Chicago,
beginning Friday night, will be $4 45 for
the round trip. Cheap pr on h

VECIBTABLB DISHES L-i 10.;, _0o, 25o,
worth 20,30 and 35 These are English
porcelain, hand decorated, at Bartholo-
mew's. sept21-dtf

ALL the talk in the world will nut
oonvinoeyon so quickly aa one trial of
DeWitt'a Witch Uazal Salve for scalds,
brims, brnisee, skin affection and piles.
W. F. Neieler.

IN the circuit court at Sullivan a crip-
ple has brought snit 'or 815,000 damages
against the town of Dalton Uity for an
alleged injury.

TOD will always receive a welcome at
the 0. B. Preecott music house,-North
Water street. Step in and see the ele
gant pianos and organ?,

ExcoBatoN tioketa to Ohio igo for Chi-
cago Day, via the Wabaab, go on sale for
themidnight train Friday,and continuing
aale for all trams up to and including tbe
(1:30 a. m. train Monday. oct4 It

QUAIL snooting is all ihe go in tie
country. They can be found in bunches.
No true sportsman will shoot unless the
birds are on the fly.

Use Shellabarger'a
WHITE LOAF FLOUR.

It w the beit.
PHILIP K-HFBB, at 757 North Water

street, has a complete line of desirable
family groceries. Call and leave jour
order, or telephone 198.

OOB complete line of Fall and Winter
Olothing is now on oar counters ready
for onr tradx. Call and see it.

CHBAF OIIABLBY.
FKANK GORDON, of Mur.m hue eighty

acres of corn which will average eighty
bushels per acre. This corn wae planted
abont Jane 15:b, and ao was raised prac-
tically without ram.

One word Describes it—"perfection.'
We refer to DeWitt's Witch tinsel Salve
oureu obstinate sores, bnrne, «kin die
eases nnd IB a we]1 known oare for piles-
W. F. Hauler

Tns John flalfield residence cm West
Ifaoon street, bmlt at a cost ot over
96000, was finished ) eaterdoy by Con-
tractor Ma-en. It is one of the finest
residences in the oily.

POWBBS oan afford to wait for profits
bnt he can't afford to wait for trade.
Where else oan yon bny a good Strong
Shoe fur boy* at 80o a pair, that will last
all winter. 8 zss 2,3,4 and 5.

sept2fi-d&wtt
ABOUT twenty-five toys were pat in

•ail at Haroa for jumping on and off
moving oars. Each was fined 85, f nd
Jostioe Grande)! sent all ot the boys to
jail. The parent* of the boys may make
it exceedingly warm for Crandall at the
next election.

The Fride ot Deeatar,
WHITE LOAF FLOUR,
The Blae Bibbon brand.

BLOB OEASS Carnage Shop, one block-
east of Shellabarger'a mil], Oerro Oordo
street, baa a fine line of Surreys, Bug-
gies, Hoed and Spring Wagona. Do B
reDeral line of repairing, repainting,
overhauling, io. fjome and see this line
ot new work and get rock bottom prices.

april7-d&wtf
THB attachment proceedings in Jne-

tiae Hammer's court against Jacob Alt
& Co., which have been pending for some
weekc, were dismissed yesterday because
the plaintiff's legal representatives failed
to come to time. Tbe bone for the bear-
log wea overlooked, and at the time had
gone by the 'Squire dismissed tbe case.

THB formula of Ayer's Sanaparilla ia
well known to the medical profession,
and universally approved. Tbe reputa-
tion of the arm guarantees excellence
and uniformity in the medicine, and the
world's experience foe nearly halt a cent-
ury has fully demonstrated its value.

Bmnunte new Bolter, Mr. Wald, is
rtndutaff the not popular satirfactum
Ihe no* feehionablerai-i worn in Da-
catnr bave Ebrman's trade mark—end at
all time* yon will find their bouse
«rop_Mlwith order*. Call and place
yoor orders before the eeaiton geta too
crowded. 2l-dtf

THB MBTHODIBT PASTORS

Warmly Welcomed at the) Prayer
Mwadag Services.

At tbe regular prayer meeting serviee.
at the First M. E. oharoh last night the
lecture room was crowded. It was an
extra ecoaaioo, and all mambera ot the
chonb, many ot whom ate not in the
habit ot attending that sei-vioe, felt that
they must be at the prays? meeting last
night. The chief magnet perhaps was
Bev. - David F. Howe, the new pastor,
who assumed charge of bis duties, and
conducted tbe service with as much ease
and freedom as it be had been with the
ohuroh a year. However, clergymen are
not greatly disturbed usually by a change
ot location of work. Generally speakirg
Methodists are Methodists the world
over, and the preachers never feel that
they are going among strangeis when
they make a change. Bev. Howe gave
an interesting talk on the topic ot tbe
evening from Acts ivi. Tbe clergyman
said he presumed it ma tbe custom
ot the membaiship ot the church to
attend prayer meeting services reg-
ularly, bnt possibly many were
present simply to see the new
pastor. He said he would be present
every Wednesday night and he hoped
that everybody would be on hand. At
the close ot the service an opportunity
was given everybody present to meet
Bev. Howe and take him by the hand.
All present were very favorably impressed
with the new pastor, and no doubt the
church will be crowded Sunday morning
to hear his introductory sermon.

The Bev. H. H. Oneal, who has been
returned to Grace M.. E. church for
another year, conducted a "Ohntch
Work" meeting at the ohmoh last night.
Bev. Oneal has a new plan of work for
the membeiBbip to follow and by vote it
was adopted. In the course of his ie-

th« fmarka Bav. Oneal said:
'The evangeliatioal work, or soul-

saving, is one of the greatest duties of
the church. We must do evangelistical
work; we must have revivals. I thick
that the ideal All-rob is the one that is
continually saving souls. The relief
work, is also very important, might be
divided into two classes. The first is the
relief of the sick, who n.e always with as.
The second class is tbe relist ot the poor,
who are many and need onr help.
Now how are we to reach these
three departments of work? I
would have a system of visitation, have
the members see each other in their
own homes and give special attention to
those who feel that they lire neglected.
Then we must look after the strangers.
Tboee who come to church ocotsionally
we must welcome, and , thoae who do not
come we must invite to come By tbe
evangelistic work I do not mean that we
will bold protracted meetings all tbe
time, bnt we muse work with tbe diffei-
ent persons. There are many absentees
from prayer Bad class meeting that
ought to know we want them. I believe
that cottage prayer meetings are a good
thing. la addition to this them Is a
large class of people in every community,
and especially here, who nre floaters,
We must reach this class ot persons. We
must try to meet them and interest
them in the church. The young people
of ths church make a splendid
field ot work. It la tbe duty of the
older members ol the congregation to
interest and help the young people in
their sh»ro o! tlio work. How are we
going to accomplish all this? First, I
would district the town nnil have part
ot the members visit the strangers and
others, in each district. Others could
labor with thn prayer and class meeting
absentees. There could be a committee
to arrange and supervise a system of
cottage prayer meetings and see that
they are held. Then I would have a
highway and hedge committee, to work
with the Moating element. Borne could
help tbk young people, and others could
visit ana aid tue nek and poor. I have
only given a very general outline ot work,
and I think it practical and important.
I want every one to make nny suggestion
that will aid in tbe further arrangement
of tbe plan, which would etve work to
every member of the ohnr<ili."

Mrs. D. B. Shrilaliargcr, Mrs G B
Staele, Mrs. W F. 1'ennie, Mrs. A IV
Oonkhn, Mr. Adams, Mr. Jtffroi, Mr.
Jones and Mr. Crane will tiuet with Kw.
Oneal to arrange the details ot the work
outlined.

Pupils in & Dilemma.
The pnpile at the Marietta Street

Kohool are in a qaandury, and one with
some show of indignation a»ked: "Whit
o n we play? What's the matter with
t ft itwouerti?' Some time ngo while
playing "sweep" and "crack the whip" in
the stir ool yard, in the rnah of the young
people n little girl wae thrown down find
her ehoulcJer brokou. Both eamea wore
promptly abolished. Lately the children
bav« struck a new ores!'. It ia to attach
strings to acorns or buckeyes and then
awing them about, striking playfellows
with more or lees force. 'i'hie game bap
become a little totjgh, as several pupils
have oomplameflto teachers that I be
sting was exceedingly pamfnl. Teeter-
day all ot the acorns were taken from the
pupils and pnt in the waste backet to bo
bnrnt by the janitor. The children were
told not to indulge m the acorn snap
game on ths school grounds. Anl that
is why tbe children complain about rules
which shut out games which seem to
them harmless a ad full of fun. The
pupils are subject to tbe rules of tbe
teachers and as dutiful scholars they will
obey. ____________

Wanted—A Bright Day.
A bright day is all that is wanted by

tbe members of the Volunteer Firemen's
association, who have arranged for a
round ot athletic sport at the trottiog
park Oct. 19, to make tbe enterprisa a
grand success. All necessary arrange-
ments an now complete, and tbe field
day will doubtless attract u large crowd.

Another meeting was held last night
at the council rooms, with George Kraft
in the chair. On motion ot W. W.
Mason, the general committee was in-
structed to oolleol tbe merchandise
offered as prices. Chief Devon will ar-
range for the parade ot the paid fire de-
partment. On motion ot IF. B. Mnell-rJ
it was ordered that W. W. Mason go to
Lincoln and B. W. Eincavl to LitehOeld
to work np interest ia tbe aomiog tourn-
ament There will be a hook and ladder
content for (60 cash. The Deoatnr
Cycling olub was invited to take part in
tbe parade morning «nd evening.

Beunlons.
Tbe reunion of the 8th Illinois regiment

will be held 10 Decatnr, Oil. 11 and 12.
Tbe 19th annual reunion ot the society

of the 21st Illinois Veteran Volunteers,
will be held in Mattoon, Saturday, Oct.
Slit.

WAQOOnrBB-WIBWIUJC..

A Qotot Wedding XeatanUty at
Okoto&k, MiM.

Charles B. Waggoner end Mb* Stella
W-nreU were united in marriage yester-
day morning at 9 o'clock at the home ot
the bride's parent!, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
WuweU, at Okolona, Hio. The oera-
mony wae witnessed by only tbe imme-
diate friends and relatiw of the couple.

Tbe groom is a eo» of Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Waggoner, and ia a popular clerk at
the Postoffloe thae store. The bride ia
well known here, where until this spring
the family resided.

After an extended trip through >h«
southern slates and • return trip by boat
np the Mississippi river, Mr. and Mrs.
Waggoner will return horn* to commence
housekeeping at onoe in a hanchnioe oot-
tage recently built and furnished by the
groom on Herkimer street.

•lores Boon at Dalton.
Quite a delegation of Deoatnr people

visited Dalton City yesterday afternoon
on business. Tom Bivins was there in
the mter.it of the Wabsab; F. W. Bar
tholomew iu the icterest ot Morehouee,
Welle A Oo ; Ony Lewis for Bartholo-
mew's qneenswsre establishment; O. A.
Ewiug looking after farming interest-,
and KapCEWOAN representatives to get a
whiff of country air and visit Gen. John
Shields, of the old 116th Illinois regiment.
The General formerly resided in Long
Greek township. He owns two detached
acres of ground and three dwellings in
the town ot Dalton and is so well fixed
that he dose not have to work. Still he
ia always busy, and looks m vigorous as
ever. It was the privilege of the news-
paper visitor to take dinner with Gen.
Shields and bis family, a fine feast which
wag prepared in faultless style by Mrs.
Shields who graces a happy home.

Dalton City is a stirring place, sur-
rounded by the cream ot the farming
land in Monltne county. The«toree are
well stocked and liberally patronized by
the farmers of the neighborhood. It is a
great center for tbe grain t.ade with 0.
J. Freeland an the ehlet hustler in that
line. He bought 2,000 bushels ot^ats
yesterday. The dwellings are nice look-
ing, the streets well-kept and tbe
churoLe, large and imposing. There ara
also good schools and a tile factory. The
new postmaster has the office in one
earner of a harness shop.

The Bugmr Market
Sugar is still name and a smart ad-

vanoa in price ia expected. A few days
ago a local company did not have any
but a barrel ot powdered angar. Ten
oars were ordered and three oars were
sent. All orders of the refiners are cut
down that way. That firm is now filling
all order?, however. The refiners say the
soaroity is due to the dull times in July
and August, followed by an unusually
early fall demand. Then when the short
supply was first noticed many wholesaler!
rushed in big ordemon the principle that
it was a good thing to bave a big supply
ot anything that was scarce.

The Program.
The following is I be program to be ob-

served to-aight at the Boyal Neighbors
ot America sociable at tbe G. A. B. hall:
Address of Welcome ... . Miss Inez Buckle
Hocltatlou Miss HtndOKeni
Mn&ic Crescent Quartette
Recitation Miss Georgle Smith
Solo DIBS Maud Owens
Address W. II. Black
Addreia F. B Bistertj
Imitation Hiss Olive Funk
Kecitfttlcra Willie Bobertson
BwornOft Charles Clark

Tuesday a* a
meeting beM in Omaha. xUan_i idone
in Mot-danoe with the agreement adopted
by the grand chief s at the mettmr at
OedarBapMaAprde, last. Tkaoriera
??"„***!*» *? """ ""fcf-Hon *» the
Order ot Railway Oonductoie. Order ot
Badway Telegnphers, Brotherhood ot
Beltway Trainmen, Brotherhood ot Loco-
motive Firemen and Smtobmen'i Mutual
Aid acsooiation. They chose T. W.
Wood, ot the trainmen, chairman, and
A. D. F. ReyLolds, of the telfgr-phen,
secretary. This federation comprise*
all orders except the engineers, and ero-
braeea 6,000 to 7.000 employe* ol tbe
Union Pacific. The new organization
informed Mr. Dickinson Tuesday that
they would not accede to bis reduction
ia wagee and offered no eubstunte,

GENUINE DESS REFORM.

'IOEBDAY a committee from the Grand
Armyot tbe Kepnblio of Illinois visited
the Soldiers' Orphans' Home at Normal.
The committee confuted ot Messrs. Ed-
ward Kuk, of Englewood; H. Bobuou-
cher, ot Chicago; J. F. Harrall, of Au
rora; 0,vE. Duffy, Pisco; H. T.Bbaw,
of Snmmer Hill; Z. F. Brann, ot Pane;
IEBI.O Znotie, of Dalton City, and 0. F.
Webb, of this city. Among other gen-
tlemen present were M*j. E. A. Blodgett,
of Chicago, department commander;
Fred. W. Spink, assistant adjutant gen-
eral cf Ilhnoie; J. fl. Gollier, of Gibson,
and Trustee Edward Harland, of Mar-
shall county.—Pantograph.

LAST night Officers Go*, Mnthenpaugh
i nd Gross weie called to the residence
of P. W. Delacey, elnet rt nmiseioner,
on East Wood street, to look after two
strangers who were prowling abont the
place. Ouly a elef per wan fonnd at the
rear ot the I it. tie «aa taken In tow
and lodged ,n the calahooee. He gn
hia name as D L Hmitli, with bia home
at Baltimore, Md H« said he bad i o
connection with tbe two wen who bad a
parley with Delaney.

Owixa to the alarming prevalence of
diphtheria in Springfield nod tie faat
tut a number ot deaths bave occurred,
Mayor Kiumer has called a special meet-
ing ot tbe board of health to consider
the matter. One parochial fwuool has
been cloned. Some alarm n felt among
parents who bave children in the public
sohools. Tbe locg dioath has poisoned
the water in the wells, which is .npposed
to be Uie cause ot the distemper.

IN Justice Shorb's conit Phil Blenz
paid a One of $3 for striking Pat Clark,
and then swore out a warrant for Clark's
arrest for disorderly conduct. In Justice
Odor's court P. P. Johnson, ot Blue
Mound, forfeited a cash bond to the
amount ot 86 30. Officer Lord had ar-
rested Johnson tor intoxication.

AnnouBoement.
For tbe accommodation ot phyaiaaas

and the public in general onr store will
remain open all night on and after Oat.
1, in charge ot Dr. Frank Sweanngen.

Very respectfully,
O. H. DAWSOH, Druggwt.

Corner Mam and Water street*.
Oct. 3-dB-wl. "

Pratt Pmtei.
Now is the time to buy trait plate*

when yon can get them at tbe prices we
an offering them, at B. u. Bartholo-
mew's.—eept21-dtr

UIJOB P1C1FIG IEI

Ordon the
Htaploye* Form*!.

The federation ot the five orders on the

Shonld be M_d« for Comfort
Bather Thaa Shaw,

time goes on and people groir
more Intelligent and, as a natural
consequence, more intolerant of evlla
that aland merely from the force ef
tradition, the subject of dretA reform
for men and women will came more
decidedly to the fore, and better cos-
tumes will unquestionably bo devised
and adopted. The reform Idea is as
yet In its most incipient condition,
but having common sense and Impera-
tive necessity on its side, IB bound to
win in duo course of time.

The most serious objection to Imme-
diate and radical reform seems to bo
the dread ot ridicule; the idea appears
to be fully rooted and grounded in the
human mind that a certain amount of
elaborateness is necessary to what"^a
called becouimgnos'j In dress It
might be well to stop a moment and
ask if this is so, and if so, why it is?
A standard has been set for a perfect
figure, and the close-utting garment
is becoming or ugly, according to the
shape of the individual who wears
It. As nine-tenths of <£e people who
dress for effect aro anything but
models of perfection in figure, it
stands to reason that they should cast
about for trimmings, fixings, draperies
and fripperies to modify to some de-
gree or entirely conceal their inartistic
outlines. The only other alternative is
to pad and puff, to use quantities of
buckram, whalebones OAd other acces-
sories with which to make np their de-
ficiencies or constrict their too solid
flesh.

It is a rather Interesting study to
note the difference in the shape of the
Btout man and woman who have fo*
any number of years dressed after the
Btrictest rules of fashion. The flesh
must go somewhere. Ko lacing or
ara wing- in can make way with it, and
misshapen and distorted oodles are in
taany cases the legitimate result of
this slavery custom. If fashion and
art could go hand in hand and make
ettsy-nttinpclothes the arbitrary cos-
tame of the day, health, happiness and
grace would be more general, and com-
ing generations would have less to re-
gret and fewer sins to expiate. One of
the first points la the dress of women
ia to raise the waist line. Instead of
drawing in tbe figure below the ribs
the belt should be put higher up. The
empire dress is much the more health-
ful and comfortable. The slender
waist is one of the most deadly posbes4

sions with which a foolish and fashion-
ridden people ever fonnd themselves
handicapped. The breath is the life,
and as one is deprived of it, so vitality
becomes weak, the resisting power de-
creases and disease and death find
ready and sometimes willing victims
the blouse is an unmixed blessing

cither for men or women. There is no
reason why a man should not wear a
really handsome blouse of good ma-
terial oa a dressy garment. Take for
example a blouse of black silk with
iaiuty sleeve and neck ruffles of fine
linen, rather wide turned-back cuffs, a
prim conservative collar and lapelR, H
one chose, and a few plaits or folds
artistically disposed. Why should not
this make a very desirable morning-
dress for a gentleman? This with fine
gossamer underwear would be admira-
ble in mid-summer and would do away
with the burdensomenesB of the coat,
vest and thickly-starched dress-shirt
front that can by no stretch of imagin-
ation be other than uncomfortable
Every garment should be made suffi-
ciently looso to give absolute freedom
of movement and this may be done
without, in any sense, sacrificing sym-
metry, beauty or grace—indeed these
elements appear to come in for the very
least consideration in the general
make-up of the toilet. To produce
articles so tight that they wear out
almost immediately IB most to the ud
vanta-ge of those who make a buwm'ss
of designing such things To thih class
of people we have bowe.d our neelcs ir
the most abject servitude, and H won Id
seem quite time that we read to our
selves -ad the world a specially em
puibttc and comprehensive riot-act un<
followed it np with a far-reaching ;uu'
unmlatakftWe proclamation'of emancl
pation.-»._Y. Ledger;

AnnoonoMient.
Oar regular fall line at impart.- tot

domestic cloths for our U-kriag depaH
meat is uow on our counters, and we oai
safelj MJ that it is larger, more varied
and assorted than any in the city. Wi
have made a great effort to make on
tailoring department the leading one o
its kind in Deoatnr, tar-ing oat tbe most
elegant and fashionable tailor-made
clothing in the raty at very reasonable
prices. Onr new cutter, Mr. Wald, ID
charge of ibis department, oan be de-
pended upon to pleaee and give the beet
of satiaf action. We oan assure tbe trade
Unit we wen never in » better position
to render perfect sati-faotion than now
and we extend a. general invitation to the
trade to oall. BBBM-H & Co.. sole agent*
for Dunlap beta. e»pt21-dtf

An, that honeety, expenenee and
•kdl ma do to produce * perfect pill
has been employed in making DeWiltV
Little Early BJseru. Theneidtiaaepe
oiflcfof-tok be-daene, bUiooan«ee and
eoB-tiprtton. W. F.H«--.r.

EDITOB JONKB omitted an inoe of hi
Hartford (Oonn.) Tribune-* we*kli-in
onto* to give him**!! and hto lUff • week
at the World's Fair.

DeWStt'e Wttoh H-tel Salve ewte pta
DeWitt'B Wileh H_B_B-l»e eowe burns
UeWiU's Witet H_»el Belvecnrw -ore-.
DeWitt'eWrtabHa-ti Balveooreaolowe

W. V, Netotw.

Our trade ia growing every month and every week,

and this being the first week of October we shall offer

he best values in

The beet Henrietta at TSo yd.
Che best Henrietta at 2Cc yd.
lop Backings from 60o up.

Guise Serge—all wool—inst opened at
60oyd.

Elegant Blaok Drees Sills at 98o, 11.25,
S1.89and*1.48ayard.

Oil Bed Calico at 5,6 acd 7o per yard.
[ndigo Blue Calico at 6, OH' and 7o yd.

7o Muslin at So yd.
Best Shirtings at 8&, 10, and 12)<,'c yd.
Wide Sheeting st 19o, vulne 25c.

BUCK CASHMERE SHAWLS.
Ladies'Black Cashmere Bbawls at 98o,

»1.25,1.50, 2 60, 2.71), 8 60 to 5.00
Ladies' Wool Shawls at *2 50, 3.00,3.75,

3 95,4.50 to 6.60. >

Lace Cnnins.
Special values at 98c, gl.25, 1.50, 2.50,

3 00,8 60 to 4.95 per pair.

Chenille Portiere.
One special value to off«r this week at

84.95 per pair, real mine 97.50.

Carpets and Oilcloth,
We offer special inducements on Garpeta

this week.
Ingrains at 25.85,89, 44,18, 55, fit) and

C!)c a yard.
Oilcloth for floors at 25, ar>, 40,45, and 50o

a square yard.
Linoleum Floor Covering at !>0, CO, 65,

and 75« a square yard.

Tan, Heliotrope,
French Terra Cocta,

Smoked Pearl.
Tabular Wells.

Driving or boring- done on short no
tine. Experienced workmen with new
machinery. Water gtinantaed, or no
my. For particular* inquire ot Andrewfl
Sf Dunkel, 740 E. Oerro Oordo -treit

JDnalUt. aepi_&d!t

Extra Values
THIS WEEK

JOHNSTON'S,
151 NORTH WATER STREET, DECATUR.

and
-THAT WE CAN OBTAIN.

Wraps and Jackets.
We ahow a wry nice tin* of ladiea' Gap*-,

medium weight*, at $3.50, 4.60, MO,
and 6.60 etwn.

Ladiw' light weight jiaket*, at $3.60,
4.60,6.00,6.00,6 6a

Heavy Cloaks at S6 50,6.60, 7 00, 750 to
15.00.

loe Wool Shawls, eo nice for bead or neck
wear for Ladia, in blaok or whita>t
76o, 11.25, L60 and 1.76 MOD.

loe Wool to make Bbawlaat 253 box.

We are building np a ihoe trad* that «•
are proud of. To _*ve oar 8HOB
DEPARTMENT a "boom" tbto
coming week w» will ni** away free
a Webeter'i Sohool Dictionary, OOB-
tainlng 82,000 word*, with every pair
show eoH.

Lrwiiwi' Shoes at $1.48, 198, 2.60, 2.98
And 3 95 per pair.

School Shoes at 98o, f 1.25,1.89 and 1.48
per pair.

A few SIZ9B of Men's rnbbsr boots to
close oat at 12.48 per pair.

CHAS. T. JOHNSTON.
151 North Water Street.

NEW FALL LINE-**

CLO
Gents'
Furnishing1

Goods.

CHEf CHARLEY.



WEDDING * GIFTS!

DAILY BEPUBLICAK.

TO THUADIES.
Have you Man our Cook

Book? Did you gvt one? It
baa ovor Forty Firut-Olasa
OakeBecipes; nearly as many
for Puddings, and fully 200
other Recipes. You oan have
itfortheaaUng.

KING & WOOD,

GONE OVER A DAY.
Ooart and Attorneys Get Into

a Tangle in the Gamb-
ling Oaae.

Testimony Ordered to be Written
Out—Court Orders.

A BOW IN DAMP.

Trouble »t the Sttte W. C. T.
Meeting at tbe Capital.

THUBSDAT EVE. OCT. B, 1883.

We are showing superior attrac-
tions to those in search of WED-
DING GIFTS.

We have had come in a part of
our goods intended for December.
These embrace a largo line of
SOLID SILVER FANCY PIECES,
and a^very large selection of CUT
GLASS.

rra«a OF
Bone Dishes.

We) are making a special sals on Sons
Pishes in porcelain and china, all hand-
decorated, at prices you never heard of
before. E. D. BiBTHou»nw.

Own * BOB, tailon.
TEETH, S3—J. H. Blyths, Dentist.
FBMH OTBTBRS at Singleton's. 29-2»*
VACCIHE points at Irwin'a Pharmacy.
Humun'SkGarabet cigar for a good

smoke. s21-tf
SMOKS the old reliable K. ft W. cigars.
mar26dlf
IBWJS'B Royal Dyspepsia cure is the

best remedy for Indigestion.
BIST 115 cook stove in ths market at

Baohman Bros, ft Martin Go.
DXOOBATZD Porcelain Creamers tor

20a, worth 30a, at Bartholomew's dtt
THOSE Little Base cigais made by

Htahl sell everywhere at a nickel apiece.
WAIL PACBB and window shades at

Oonklin ft Bousnm's, in Library Block.

"OTW E. cm« BRO,
<Ieweim and Oealm in Pine China

W shave been getting them right :tlon" etrery day
unt i l our store is full. They are piled up to the ci'lling,
and they are the very latest styles in foot-wear.

\\ e have a groat line of Ladies' Shces, in Lace,
Button and Congress — all sizes, all widths, all styles.

In gentlemen's shoes •we have all new fresh goods, in
all the widths, sizes and styles.

V*'e have everything you want and ^e have just
what you want. We have always been the leaders in
low prices and always will be. Fail not to note this
fact.

Our clearance sales in the past have been the means
of unloading stock which (while thoroughly desirable
and first-class for wear) were not tp to date as to pre-
vail! ng styles. Tbe stock which we ha* e now on hand,
having thus been perfectly cleaned out
newest and most desirable styles on salt?,
can please and satisfy any one.

and
we

only the
think we

4 FRANK H. COLE.+
B/F. BOBO. Managor,

148 EAST MAIJ|_ STREET.

SALE
MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILI BEN'S

CLOTHING,**
Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnish og Goods,

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
Having leased the old F< st Office Building,to be occu-

pied as soon as > emodeled, I will make a

Grind Cluarance Salt of My Mn Stock.

CHAS. J. BRYAN,-
, . The People's Clothier,

Smiths Hoe of stoves at Bacbman
Bros, k Martin Co., before pnrobseinB.

Boom Deoator
by nsing

White Loot Floor.
FALL goods are in anil era beauties

Oao. W. Jones & Co. olothiers.
ang23-dA-wtl

OR prioas for fine tailor made cloth-
ing are very reasonable. Ehrman & Do.

21-dtf
Is fatars the headqaarters of tbe

Illinois W. O. T. U. will be at Blooming-
ton instead of Springfield.

HATE your business suit for fall made
by Ehrman & Co., the popnlar merohnot
tailors. 21dt»

CALL and see oar lice of new ideas; new
styles in fall clothing. Oeo. W. Jones
& Co., clothiers. anK23-cl&wtf

ELIOAHT fitting Baits at low prices at
P. H. KtnfholdV, the merchant tailor,
143 East Main street. coti-dtf

FIVB iraveimg men visited Ualton
City yesterday alternooc, and eech rnun
wss satisfied to get even a fraction of an
order.

THOSE new style Ontawity Frock Suite,
ball fikirts, are beauties. Auk to be
shown them at Cheap Charley's.

THIBK will be a pony running race
this evening between C and 6:30 o'clock
at the Downing race track, north of the
city.

Wl gnarantss Monarch mixed paints
eqnal to any paint in the oily. At Unw-
aon'a, successor to Bwearingen.

WHITE
LOAF

FLOCK
The Beat>

•lon» k'oi'NO, at tLe KBPUBLIOAN office
is the rkvjatnr agent for the BeminvtoD
typewriter. Call for oatalogaea and
pnoaa. ^tf

ONB ot tbe finest new fall lice ot
clothing in the city at Oeo. W. Jonee
Jt Qo.'a. ang23-d&wtt

IT yon wish a perfect and elegant fit-
ting snit have onr new cotter, Mr. Wald,
serve your wants. Ehrman & Co.

21-dtf
FBIBH oysters nnd fish received dnily.

Dreaaed poultry Bt the Pearl Oyeter and
Fish Co. honeo, 248 North Main street,
or telephone 344.

PtiMPB, POMPS, Prjtirs—For the cheap-
est pomps of all kinds, go to tbe Deoatnr
Implement Co., 304 North Franklin St.

aep6-dtwlm
FALL and winter goods are arriving.

One of tbe finest lines ever before placed

All dsy jesterdsy the lawyers, oonrt
acd jury wrestled with the row fine
pouts in the osas of Emms, L. McGregor
w. Willie Johnson, Jr., sad A. E. Bsr-
tesn, the plaintiff suing for 11,000 lost
st las Bsrtean A Johnson Rambling
room by her husband, H. B. McGregor.
Bon. W. O. Ooabrsn and I. K. Mills ap-
pear for tbe plaintiff sod Hugh Crss for
tbe defendant*. It is s somewhat mrae-
nal osse, end naturally exoUes consider-
sble interest among the sporting fratern-
ity. Tbe jurymen in Ibs osse are Henry
Martin, John Fletcher, John Wright,
Charles Thnlfsll, M. B. Feeler, Charles
Buekley, 0. W. Green, John Wheat, J.
W. Bows, 0. M. Bstemsn, Hugh Hooka-
day sod I. J. Oaborne.

It appears that McGregor was flying
pretty high and bad money in a bunk,
and spent a considered Is portion of bis
time in Deoatnr last May. He came
over from Sullivan, and visited vtuisns
gaming houses. He won and lost money,
and when be put up all of hia cash it was
his habit to draw up checks and have
them cashed. He claims to bare lost
money at faro and poker at Bartean &
Johnson's place in tbe fore part ot May,
on which the $1,000 claim is based. The
checks show that he hod (85 cashed. In
three days he test flod that he lost «300>
acd under the law it is possible far the
plaintiff to recover 81,000. Tbis fore-
noon the attorneys got into e tangle on
just what the notes of the cjnrt, reporter
contained witb reference to tbe Ma.
Gic>,,or testimony, the defence trying to
show tlmt McGregor was not at tbe piece
of tbe defendants tbe lore port of Uay,
bat during tbu latter pur; of the month.
Mills, Ouabran and Urea were nnnU* to
tigreo upon just what part uf tbe
transcript testimony they wanted to
use, and then Judge Vail mails an effort
to sifi it out. He failed, and quite unex-
pectedly to the uttorneys and parlies in
interest, the oonrt put a stop to the trial
by excusing tbe jury till to-morrow
morning. He thsn ordered Mias Vail to
make type-written copies of the evidence
ot tbe stenographer and Mr, UoQrogor
and have tbem ready for ueo when the
bearing of tbe case is roeained, 'he ex-
penses to be taxed up as coats in the
OUB9.

COMMON LAW DOCKET,
llocklord Electric Manufacturing Co vs. U.

U. Benson et a); asaumpsit. Dismissed by
agreement at costs ot It. F. Piatt.

BtandardKleetrlcOo.vs.lt. U. Benson etal;
assumpstt; same entry as above.

II. O. Wilbur & Sons vs. George W. Ehrhart
& Co.; assumpslt. Doiault as tc (leon-e W.
Kbrhart.

William F. Coulter va. J. N. Donahejr, county
superiatendfnt of schools, et al; certlorarl.
Motion to amand bill allowed.

T. W. Castleman & Co. vs. George W. Kbrhait
& Co., assumpriL Default as to Enrhan.

Jolm Turner, appellant, vs. James U, Park;
appeal. Trial by jurj pending.

CHANOEBY DOCKET.
Melvln S, Miller vs. Catherine HlUer et al;

chancery, Mr. Drew appointed guardian lor
Nora Myers. Decree pro confesso against de-
fendants not answering. Referred to roaster

John H. Balney vs. Edward 0. Kretzer et al:
foreclosure. Decree against defendants not
answering, and referred to master.

Finloy W. UcClellan vs. Eliza HcClellan; di-
vorce. I>ecroe procoate&so.

The annual state eooTsntion ot tbe
Illinois W.O.T.U.b*(tan yesterday at
Springfield, and owing to a remark made
by Mrs, L. 8. Boundu, soms ugly feeling
was developed. Mrs. Era M. Smith, ons
of Springfield's active white ribbon
workers, asked that Mayor Kramer be
invited to deliver tbe address of welcome,
when Mn. Bounds wanted to know it be
was a prohibitionist. Tbe inquiry was
embarrassing lo the mayor and wss in-
terpreted by Mrs. Smith as discourteous
to her. Tbe incident so wounded tbe
letter's feelings that she left the meeting
with the expressed intention not to re-
turn during tbe remaining sessions of tha
convention.

Considerable feeling was developed
also among the delegates and the officers
on account ot a gesture mads by the
mayor just before beginning bis talk
In ths process of the gesture, according
to the testimony of several ladies, bis
honor transferred a wad ot half ohewec
tobacco from his reoath to bis coat
pocket. This wee a very nnbappy intro-
duction ts an address of welcome to
temperance ladies because it gave a color
of insincerity to the snbseqnsnt remarks
written out for him by a friend. This
impression was strengthened by the
fact that the ladies detected the odor o
• tbrout clearing cordial which did no
bear the stamp of W. 0. T. U. approval
The speaker appeared decidedly embar
taasttl, bat after h* bail wodod throngh
the paper li« was greeted with a feeble
round of sympathetic upplansn.-

Arrested for Forgery.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock tbe poliae

receive'] a telegram to arrest Fierce
Kaona, aged 21, a machinist by occupa-
tion, for forgery committed nt Fmrbury
III., Sept. 30, by wbicb h» eeonie-i 875.
He is accused ot forging the name of bis
unolf, J. N. LounieoD, Wnbaeh train
dispatcher al Forrest, to the check.
An hour i.fter tint receipt of tbe
message Officers Howen and Lord
spotted Koons, and s Bbort time
later Marshal Lehman and Offic r
Hewes arrested Kuone at the corner ot
East Eldorado and atorgan streets. He
is in jail. He bad no money on bis per-
son. He will be turned over to the Fair-
bury officials to ttand trial.

LLilOIS 6RUD LODGE OF 1ASOIS.

A Deoator M«n CJott * PlMe In the
Lief.

At the second day's session ot the Illi-
nois Grand Lodge of Free and Aooapted
ttasona at Ohioago yesterday, the annnal
oration was delivered by George W.
Wsrvelle. His subject was "The An-
tiqnity of Masonry." Tbe report on
obituaries showed that fewer deaths bad
ooonrrert in the fraternity than for many
years.

Election of officers resulted es follows:
Leroy Ooddsrd. Ohioago, Grand Mas-

ter; Owen Boott, Bloomington, Deputy
Grand Master; Edward Cook, Chicago,
Grand Senior Warden -JH. t. Hitoboook,
Feoria. Grand Junior Warden; J. H. 0,
Pill, Grand Secretary; and Wiley M.
Egan, Grand Treasurer.

Other officers were appointed by tbe
incoming Grand Master H follows: The
Bev. H. W. Thomas, Ohioago, Grand
Chaplain; tha B$v. Frank M. Bristol
Ohioago. Grand Orator; Hsswell 0
Clarke, Kankekee, Grand Marshal; P. T
Uhspman, Vienna, Grand Pursuivant
Walter Watson, Mount Veroon, Grand
Standard Bearer; J. B. MoOlelland, De
oatur, Grand Sword Bearer; George M
Monlton, Ohioago, Senior Grand Denoon
Andrew J. Benson, Chicago. Jnnio
Grand Warden; F. E. Enberhofr, Wa
bana, A. M. Boring, W. H. Johnson, and
L Montgomery, of Chicago, Grand Stew
ards; R. B. Htevenu, Ohioago, Grand
Tyler.

clothiers.
YBRTSBDAT Attorney General Moloncy

rendered an opinion that the law re-
stricting tha right of snare-holders o
bnilding and loin an joialiona to "fjtty
shares ia voting upplies only to questions
other than toe oltotio.i of officers or
managers of to* ansooi'tion.

THBBB can be DO health for either
mind or body so long as the blood is
vitiated. Cleanse tha vital current from
all impurities by the nee of Ayer's 3m-
sspatilla. This medicine recruits tbe
wasted energies, strengthens the nems
and restores health to the debilitated
system.

CAPT. AND MRS. E, L. BOBBOEDEB, of
Yorkt Pa., who have tor the past two
weeks been visiting in Demtar, left on
the Illinois Central yesterday evening
tor Flora, where they will visit for a few
days, whan they will go farther west to
continue their visit. While in the city
the Captain made many acquaintances
and many friends, who were sorry to
have him go away ao soon. He is a
splendid gentleman and very companion
able, and his return for a future vieit
would be very/ pleasant to many Deoatnr
psople and especially so to the old sol
diets who formed his acquaintance.

Lillian's Latest.
Lillian Lewis, the actress of {30,000

diamond garter fame, who with tbe garter
on wae seen at the Grand on Tuesday
night in "Lady I,il," kicked up a big
sensation at Springfield yesterday after-
noon, when it ie claimed she made an
unsuccessful aUtn>i>t to commit suicide.
The company »ae at the opera bouse re-
hearsing for a new play, when Lillian
broke out in a flood of tears because she
was given snob gloomy lines to speak,
Su« fled to her dressing room and locked
the door. A moment later two sharp
reports of a pistol were heard in tbe
room. 1 be manager broke in the door,
to fiad Misa Lewis in a dead faint on tbe
floor with a 22-calibre pistol at her side.
Mies Lewia soon recovered, but she was
greatly excited. One ballet was found
in the wall of the room, and the other
had gone the dress ovsr her heart, the
r nlltt in its course jast grazing tbe skin.
Blood wae flowing from the wound.
Misa Lewis refused to let a doctor discs
the Bound, and she drove off to her
hotel. She appeared last nignt aa usual
wearing tbe garter.

Investigating His Pension.
Jn<<ge Long, of Michigan, who, it will

be remembered, was made one nf tbe
first victims of tbe jiretent patriotic pol-
icy to mime the pension roll a roll of
honor by suspending his pennon cf $72
a month. It GO happens that Jndge
Long was a good coldier, and unfortu-
nately was BO seriously wounded that
ever since the war be has beeo totally
disabled and required the help of an at-
tendant, and for that reason he is in-
clined to question the right of thenen-
ek>tt office to suspend him in bringing
about this much-boasted pension reform.
Yesterday be caused to be filed in Ike
supreme court ot the District of Oolnm-
bis a writ of mandamus to compel
the commissioner of pensions to restore
his pension. It he is enooeeefnl it will
affect all suspension

Opera House next Weak.
The attraction at the Grand next week

will be 8. M. Young's Merrills 8iet«ra
company. The/ will appear every night
aajd Saturday matinee, beginning Mon-
day evening, Got 9th, giving a change ol
play nighllj. The play Monday night
will be the "Virginian." Xh« company
cornea very highly reoeommended and a
Hat ol good players ai popular prioee ie
to be given. Prises 10, W end 80 oente.

2- alwtd

Meat Dishes.
To etoae out the pattern we moke

then extreme low prices: ten inch, 25o;
11 inch, 30e; 12 inch, 660; at E. D. Bar-
tholomew's.--aeptSldtt

Tnu ie one wort la Waahington
^Attorney General Oiney doeYoBbe
pleases in. It tea tennis oowt be has
bmdcnetrooudtt,bis(aetd*^. a, fe

Bales ot Retu Janata,
Harriet A. Bhoamaker to Chan. B. Boner,

deed to 4.86 acne in 5, 14, I east— $548.-
76.

Borah D. Hill et al to Tattle Brick Co.,
deed to five acres in a equate in 9, 16, 2
eaet-»l,500.

Elizabeth A. Hnrtt to Nettie Bums.
dded to lot 10, block 2, Starr & Milla
addition— >1,800. _

Lost Her Ticket, Etc.
Mn. Mollie E. Miller, and two uhil-

dren, ot Ban Franoitoi, Oal., call d on
Overseer Holman to-day, to g» I trant-
portatioo to Danville. She claim #1 that
her pocket-book had been stolen near
Pueblo, Oolo., and eJeo her ticket, and
the woe en route to Detroit, Hull.

At tte Brunswick, October 4. b4 MtoMury

A number ol friends witnessed the ceremony,

Fruit PurtwT"
Now it the time to buy fruit plain

when yon can get tbem atthepHoaewe
•re offering tbem, at E. V. Bartholo\
mew'a.-eepta.dlf

Bon OB* has

the windmill exhibit* of the

li. J. GojJson bos returned from Chi-
cago.

Charles Grist got back from Cincinnati
to-day.

Mice Ida Griffith ie visiting relatives in
Weldou.

Miss Mollie Odor has ret unit d from
Ohioago.

Jerome Smallwood was in Palmer, III.
yesterday.

Charles Ewing hue returned to Mc-
berly, Mo.

Misa Nellie Gher is ill at her borne on
Macon street.

B. F. Perry and O. Ouster are in Peoria
to-day on business.

Mrs. W. J. Hnff has returned from
the World's Fair.

Mre. Webb Bapp departed jeoterday
for New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Kttylor are in Chi
oago attending the fair.

Mre. Like and Miss Lilly Bold came
in to-day from Ef&Dgham.

8. T. Nmbit and family arrived horne
to-day from mechanicsbnrg.

The Misses Antrim will leave Saturday
night fur Chicago to mtend tne fair.

Attorney and Mrs. Ji. 8. MoDonak
have returned from their biidal trip.

Herb. Putt and Harry Banyan, of Cni
cago, are in the city visiting friends.

Miss Warren, of N«w Berlin, ia in Ihe
city visiting Dr. and Mrs. E. J, Brown.

Born, to Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Drer
sen, on East Eldorado street, October 4
a son.

Charles Brown, ot Btannton, passed
throngh Decatnr to-day en route to the
World's Fair.

Mrs. Geo. H. Simpson, who has bean
seriously ill for the past ten days, is now
able to be out.

Mrs. B. F. SamnelR, of Mansfield. La.
arrived in the city to-do, tu visit W. A
Holman and family.

Mrs. Martha J. Steele, of Champaign
will visit the families ut Jas. F. Hteele
and R J. Roberts for a few days.

Mies Nellie Brown, who has been »'
the World's Fair fur the past three
months, has returned to Decatnr.

Mrs. Caddie Gilleepie and eon, o
Contralto, will arrive in the oily this
evening and visit Mrs. Geo. B. Steel
and family.

Charles B. Kearney, being called here
by tbe serious Illness of hia father-in-law
Orlando Powers, left to-day for hie home
in Evansville.

Rev. Paul Griffith, of Washington, D.
O., is in the city. He was a pupil ol
Snpt. E. A. Gastman in 1866, when the
school was conducted in the basement of
tbe Baptist ohnrch at the corner of Wil-
liam and Water streets.

Mrs. F. W. Niedernuyer, who has been
near Dtzter, lows, four weeks looking
after the crops on her farm, arrived borne
last night. Mrs. Niedermeyer eays there
ia a wonderfully bice crop of fine oorn,
potatoes and apples out in Iowa.

Orlando Powers who was prostrated
by illness Monday, and has been in a
critical condition, la reported to be in
greatly improved condition to-day. It ie
now believed that he will recover, which
assurance will be good news to his many
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W, Douglas returned
last night from the World's Fair, eoaom-
psmed by Mrs. O. D. Prnden, of Bt,
PmJ, Mis. Douglas' sister. Mrs. Dong
Ins and Mrs. Prnden will leave to-mor-
row for Peoria to viait relatives for sev-
eral dais.

Champaign Gazette: Charles Pollock,
of Deoatnr. spent Monday and Tuesday
in Drbana visiting bis sister, Mm. Col.
Parcel], and family. He returned home
this morning, accompanied by Mrs Pur-
oell and children, who will visit in Deca-
4nr for s week or ten days.

Bons-h Treatment of an Alabama Woman
Abroad.

ST. LOOTS, Oct. 5.—Albert Art, &
waiter, was arrested early yesterday
morning for boating and kicking Mrs!
Willie Missouri frimbte. Mrs? Trim-
We came to St. Louis from Alabama
three months ago fa search of work,
with her 13-year-olcV sen. and became
acquainted with Art He lived at her
house, but they disagreed and took dlt-
ferent apartments at No. 4 North Sev-
enth street.

Yesterday morning when she re-
lumed from work, anon* 8 o'clock, Art
was laying in wait for her, she overs,
and after hnocklnglier down kicked
her, breaking one ol her libs. Art was
arrested.

BanaeDlihea,
Hut th*|CcBohin»«n-1 Porcelain, aU«i»i» and die-

Motions. We place them in the special

Ihe

IN VHE DUMPS.

Ez-Oueen ai Hawaii Greatly In-
censed—What She ll Oolne

to Do About It.
HoNOLur.u, Sept 98.—The reception

tendered the officers and men of tho
Dnited States steamship lio&ton took
place last night. The executive build-
ing was beautifully decorated, and the
recess behind the dias of the ex-
qfeen's throne was devoted to the
American Oag. The ex-queen is much
incensed at the desecration of her pal
ace by these festivities, and declares
that when slip is restored to her royal
prerogatives she will have another pal
ace built. She i* actively canvassing1

the natives for the election which
believes President Cleveland will or
der. The provisional government docs
not credit the election story.

Ghlnese Actors Refused Admittance.
NEW YOBK, Oct. 5.—Collector Kil

breth decided that two alleged Chi
nese actors who arrived here lest w cek
from Havana on board the Ward lino
Steamer Orizaba, and wkn have been
detained on bo.ird the vessel since
must not land, and has ordered them
book. The collector based hisdecision
on evidence furnished by Inspector
Scharf. I jjtcr a writ of habeas corpus
was obtained, and the two Chinamen
were handed over to the custody of
United States marshal.

Killed at a Railway Oro»li.e.
aTos, Pa., Oct. S.—Thomas

and John Ackleson, well-to-do farm-
ers, were yesterday morning driving
across the tracks of the Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati, Chicago & Ht. Louis rail-
way near Bulger station, when they
were run down by an express train.
John Ackleson wae instantly killed
and his brother Thomas was seriously
wounded. Both horses were killed
and the wagon demolished.

A MasaaehueottB Embezalor Located In
Argentina.

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 6.—It has been
IcarnccV here that ex-Judge Eben
Hutchinson, of the district court of tho
adjoining city of Chelsea, who was In-
dicted by the grand jury for the em-
bezzlement of numerous trust funds
amounting to over 9100,000 last year,
and became a fugitive from justice,
now in the Argentine Republic, where
no extradition laws can reach him.

Received the Ultimatum.
E, Ky., Oct. S.—The em-

ployes of the Chesapeake & Ohio, tho
Southwestern and the Ohio Valley
rpads received Gen. Echol's ultimatum
yesterday afternoon, which is a 10 per
cent. cut. It takes a two-thirds ma-
jority to order a strike, and it is hardly
probable that this will succeed.

Two Hundred Whales for the Hew Bod-
lord Fleet.

NEW BEDFOHD, Conn., Oct. S.—Add!
tional Arctic news has been rocoivec
which states that the steamer Itelve-
dere had twelve whales and tho
steamer Navarah ten whales to Sep
tember 10. This makes over two h
dred whales for the fleet.

SUMMER COMPLAINT.

[FOB TUB IlBPOBI.irAN 1
Our love Is dead!

Vet I would freely Rive
My very soul lor our betrothal Htm:
To die. then, would be sweeter blliu

Tdan to refrain and live,
alnce love is dead 1

Our love Is dead'
And yet ftom otic the past

A spirit comes and whispers to my heart
Words that made the habpv teardrops

Stan;
If spirit visits couW but list-

Hut, love Is itpod I
—THIN SPACK.

SETTLERS IN N_./ LNGLANC.
Wolnht of tho French-Canadian Vote ia

Our Politics.
It is clear that the mass of the Caua-.

dians who are settled in New England*
are not rapidty becoming proprietors-
of tho soil, their holdings, according to
their own reports, being very much'
below the average per capita assessed;
valuations in the six states, as appears)
from the census of 1890. They remain1

operatives in the mills and factories.;
A. few of thorn are storekeepers; fewer
still are physicians and lawyers. Re-
cently the French-Canadian press in
the United States, and especially in
New England, has rapidly developed.'
This is a pretty sure sign that the
active politicians are taking a decided
Interest in the French-Canadian vote,
and are prepared to avail themselves
of the customary electioneering meth-
ods for the purpose of securing it.

In 1887 there were in New England,
18,806 French-Canadian voters; in 1889^
the number bad increased to 28,405; in
1891 it had grown to be 83,068. In every i
one of the six states, except Vermont, >
votes equal in number to the solid'
French-Canadian vote would snfllco to
reverse the political supremacy if thev
should be transferred from the prevail-'
ing party to the minority. In the,
presidential election just held this vote,
played an important part, especially in.
Massachusetts. It is said that moat of,
the French Canadians voted for the
democratic candidate because of the!
Injuries inflicted on the farmers of
Quebec by the McKinley tariff. Bow-
ever that may be, it is the loot that the*
French-Canadian vote woa a nutter of
much solicitude to the politicians ot
both parties, and it is Its growing Im-
portance in American politics that
nakes the immigration of' internet in1

this country.—Henry Loomls Nelson,
h Harper's Magazine.

ornr GOODS ̂ CARPET COIHPIQIY.

-NOVELTY—

STYLES this season show some rare productions in Silk
and Wool and all Wool. The inter-waaving of bright

colored yarns in neat designs upon the rough and smooth
material produces a combination of irridesoent effects. We
have many exclusive designs well worthy ol inspection-
Opening for our Paris Dress Robes. All exclusive designs
horn Paris, Berlin and London. Prices $9.68 to $40 a Robe.

XXEUEI88 0003D»
Si-inch Englia Mixture, Silk > 7fvn

and Wool i « w"
40-inoh factory wool and silk ( QOn

Crystals, latest oolorin«s, > 00V
40-inch all wool 0 -evicts, fancy \ C Rn

mixtures, Infest, colorings,) VVV

40 iucb Hop .Sackings.

40-inch Storm Serge
40-inoh Surah H-irge, all woo), i Qt OR

o*trftfin»q'iH>i'.y i iDlif lU

44-inoti nil wo .1 Whip C inl. . \ 90C

44-incb all wool Diagonal t

M-incli ill! wool Broadcloth.. i
7 •

40-incb all wool rmido [ 8§C

42-inah Ottunmn Fanries.... J Jj|

44-innh plain O.toman Cnrds | ,J)1 ()9

4'J-iniihnll wool S.tmtta J 90C

54-inch funny Storm Serge

04-inch Habit Glnlb...

42-inch Engine Chock

50-inch black Silk Glorias |

46-iooh si k linislmil oil wool I
Henriettas, biaok

46-inch Black Sarah Serge, all I
wool,

40-inoh nil woool Trinot

EDITOB Jonas omitted ao issue of Us
Hartford (Conn.) Tribune—* weekly im
erier to itn» himself asd Usataffs, «•«*
at tbe World's Fair.

n collar, n'uched Oouuy edw, large
aleeves, m Mack and bin .......... \

44-'nch Cheviot t Coat, Oulurnbiaii co! i
tar, UmhrHtU skirl , mil trimmert , J-
black imd navv

3t Inch plain iioaver 1 1- net, largo
aleuvm. \Vjcth collar, buck, navy

I «;i Rfl
t $" w"

32-Inch Fanny Ml.-eci Jackets, large'!
sleeves, tailor m.tde i t ,

36 inch Iteaver Cout. half Hned, lares I
pearl button1*. Wortli collar. lart^e }• ff 0 Rfl
sleeves, black, na /y and tan \ t f jO.UU

3G Inch Scoteli Ohf'TlotT Coat, Coium- J
blancapecollftr.l incy stitched, tailor J-flJQ AA
made, black aud javy (iJw.VV

3C-ioob fine English M«ltcm (Joat, half tmed, large pearl but ton«, lied- /
fern cape collar, full seal edge, fancy sleeve, black, navy and tan, \ .00

+ HEATING+
Decatnr Brewing Co.,; STO VH1S.

BREWEB3 AND BOTTLERS

OF

LAGER BEEE
TELEPHONE 84.

Out. 2- Itf

Assignee's Notice.
NoUw U Hereby glTOn tbat tbe uttderslgnBri

has t»ea appelBteaiiwlKiiee ol the Deoatur In*
plement Oompaor and filpenons holding any
ulalm or clainuafsiiutsiid IMeatur Implement
O< minor an kenbr uotinwl to present the
nixme tome under oath or affirmation within
three months from UllB date, whether said
claims are due or not. All persons Indebted to
Bald assignor are requested to make prompt
payment o( the iMne.

Bated, Decatur, Illinois, October 4.1893.
O. T. KIKK, A»9lROfi-.

ocM-dOw

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

The ItmrBLiOAH Is indebted to li. /,. Tuyior
d«alar in (rain. troTuiona And stocks, with
ooHW[»nd«rta in Uhicaoo, New York, nUniH-
apoliB and St. Lonia. for th« lollowtng market
Quotations'

CBIOAOO. 111.. October n. 18C3.

Anram.

WflZAT

Oot ...........
Oee .........

CORM—
Oot
MOT
May

O»TH-
Ocr,
NOT

...
POBK—

Oot
Jan

LABD—
Oct
Jan

UIBH—
Oet
Jan

1' Hlsh'«l Lowest Cloeinn

67X

40H
4054

07 «
75

U'. have bought a big stock of
Heating Stoves, and will offer them at
very Low Prices, so as to have none
on hand when the season closes.

We can Save you Mcney on your
Heating Stove purchase.

GASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

17 M
H 1IV

(I U
83>J

8 80
7 37

LrVKBPOOf.. I p. m -Wheat, spot at open-
ing;; not ranch demand. Corn appears wouker.

LOMDON, 1 p. m.—Cargoes oft cunxt. Whont
doll, alixhtly lower, com nothing offering. On
~ uaage anii far shipment, wheat cheaper, com

•ml; held.
TO-DAT'S aiowpra—c*n ; OT-.

Wheat, all «r»dw,2OT;E«lunatod SSI
Cora, all «ndn. SID; Bcbmated, 820.
Oetn. all RndM. MS: Estimated, 285.

MTB STOOtf BUJKirTP.
Hog« a 000: firm. Ucht hog» *5 ttifejai Hi
Heavr packing, 1)5 JS6W 70.
Cattle 18,000. UUwlj.

nrnuns x>s TO-KUHUOW
Hoo 18.000.

Pate on Dec. wheat. ..HRK
3RUS " " " 9794
Pnta " aiay oom 423g

HABEY PISK,
Court House Block.

HsJt Bale tc Oruoago.
Tb« lUinow Central a K. will

iokets to Ohiosgo and retam at ona fare
Icr ronnd trip. Tickets on sals Oot. 7th
and 8th, and for monSag train ot Una
9th. Good to rstnrn tiU Out. 15tb. For
HokstscullonT. Pemwsl), 110 Library
Bloak. otO. O. Jodsoo, Union Depot.

2MB

tbs qruOity it
dealito tte prtss: DsWitt'« Wrtcb
' a*l«s is Uw btM 8«lw that mrpan

oce eanprodnoa, or that mousy oan boy.

For Breakfast,
For Dinner,
For

.THE FLOOR*
That Always

J"'

T3-

^Manufactured by

gUTPJKLD IILLIIG CO.,
DKCATUB, IiL WHITE FM


